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G,ov. Long Under 
Protecti~e Custody 
GALVESTON, Tex. (It - A judge 

T u e s day ;ordered Louisiana's 
stormy Gov. Earl K. Long held in 
protective cl,I~tody at a hospital. 

He granted a petition by the 
governor's wife and Dr. Arthur 
Long, Baton Rouge, La.. a phy· 
sician and the governor's cousin. 
They. told the court the governor 
"is exhausted. overworked and ill 
both mentally and physlcally" and 
that · he required observation and 
treatment in a mental hospital for 
90 days "for his own \\(eJfare and 
for the protection of himself and 
olhers." 

'Dr. TINS Harrll, Int.rnatIOf'lal· 
I,. known p.ychlatrl.t, .. id In 
~rs filed with t ... potition that 

~' .,.' Earll~ng -
. • - l:.uuisimutGovernor 

the governor il menhilly ill and Unconfirmed reports at the Louisi· 
IIk.ly to nUN Injury to him· ana capital said the governor was 
NIf or to other portonl. under the influence , of medicine 
Probate Judge Hugh Gibson or· when the plane took oC( and did not 

dered Long held in protective know his destination. 
custody at John Sealy Hospital One. In the hospIt.l, physicians 
pending futher orders of the r~rtect, ... robolled .t q""tloft· 
court. Inti by psychiatrist.. Long ,. 

Under Texas law the judge's kn_n for hi •• pley I .. u .... 
order will be in effect until a for- The portly governor's trip here 
mal hearing is held to determine (allowed shouted. vitriolic tan· 
H Long is ill and shouid be com· trums on the floor of Louisiana's 
mitted to a hospital. Such a hear· Legislature last week. His person· 
in~ must be held in 14 days. al physician ordered him to bed. 

Gov. Long may be present at The flight to Galveston followed . 
the hearing. He can have his own Mrs. Long apparently took ac· 
attorneys and may ask (or a hear- tion to prevent the governor (rom 
ing berore a six-man jury. walking out o( the hospital. Should 

Dr. Harrl. Nid the governor i. he reach the Louisiana line, he 
boing treat.d with sodatlvoI, would be. under Louisiana law. 
tranquilizing drug I, antibiotic. above any committal. 
and r.... Should he reach Louisiana. "the 
A midarternoon medical bulletin people would be right back with 

said Long "is suffering from an him." ill or not, one well·informed 
acute illness that well may be the political observer predicted. 
outgrowth o( some underlying phy- Undor T.lla. law, Lon, c.uld 
sical condition that has brought walk out of tho hospital without 
about secondary changes in the Interference, probably somo time 
central nervous ~ystem and that Wedne.day, had ,.pora tIM .... n 
with ad~uate care and treatment fI'ed. 
the outlook for recovery is an ex· Texas law permits a doctor to 
cellent one." hold a patient 96 hours - four days 

The 88·year-old governor was . - aCter the patl~nt demands reo 
flown here Saturday for treatment: I lease. 

Ike Expected To ~sk 
Removal Of Bond limit 

WASHINGTON (oft - Senate GOP 
Leader Everett M. Dirksen said 
Tuesday he expects President 
Eisenhower to ask Congress to 
remove the legal interest ceiling 
Oil Government bonds and to au· 
thorize a new educational savings 
bond. 

with "cities, scliools and states." 
According to one report. savings 

bonds purchased for future educa
tional use would pay a higher In· 
terest rate than others. 

Defense Bill Debate, Opens 

Ea's ···German Leader 

Rebuked By Herter 
$35 ~dvanc. Revolutionary Violence 
ReqUired 5 de I L te A e ' 
For Summer prea In9 n a In merlca 

Violence is again dolling the 
Students planning to attend the map of Latin America. And there 

SUI summer sc&.~ion will be re-- are lhr als of more trouble to 
quired to make a t3i advance pay. 

Gualemala r cenUy has been alert law again after ludent demDn· 
against a threaten d Coreign in- I slrallons prote lina: increasina: bus 
va Ion. Tn government ha ~n far . 
fearful of an expeditionary (orc In Peru. the government Monday 
Crom Cuba which 0 far luis not nieh! arr ted (h'e leaders ot the 
materialized . oppo ilion Popular Action party 10 

ment on their accounts before 
receiving registration materialS. 
according to University Secretary 
Leonard R. llrcka. 

T11e balance o( the fees and tui· 
Uon. room and board charges and 
other expenses will be billed to stu· 
dents or their parents about July 
1 and will be payable by July 20. 

Students will pay the Initial 135 
installment at the same time the)l 
pick up reJistration materials. 
Brcka said. Registration material s 
lor the eight-week session will be 
available In Macbride Hall JIlfIC 
10 through registration day on JUne 
16. 

A penalty of $5 will be ehar,ed 
on all student accounts not paid 
by July 20 and registrations Mil 
be cancelled (or students who have 
unpaid accounts on July 25. ' Any 
charges incurred after July 2p 
will be billed to the student at hil 
parents about A1JIf> 1. Brclca s'd. 

come. 
Political unrcst. economic trou

bles and local gri vane lie be
hind the widespread disturbance . 

In Nicaragua. goverrun nl troop 
and planes are bottling rebels 
flown in from nf'ighboring Co ta 
Ries. President Louis Somola ha 
promised that the "traitors and 
mere-enari .. will be annihilated. 

But In COita Rica, Nicar.guan 
•• iI" .... rt flglttlnl ha. broken 
.ut on Nvera' fronts within Nle· 
a,..,,, ... 'MU,..ont leader Dr. En
r"," Lac.y. Farfa" ,.,.ecllets the 
*-za .... ime will be evor. 
threwn. 
Elsewhere hI Central Amt'rica. 

. . 
M.onk~y~ Dies . . ... 
Monday I: 

I.n, Operation 

• , • 0. " 

In Honduras. the government head off a demon Iratlon In Are· 
has ~n waging a long buille qulpa protesting the arrest of party 
against rebel bond in lh interior 1 ader Fernado Belaunde. 
and terror I t bombings In the Protest cIotMMtratton. In Lima 
capital. Saturday rewltecl 'n street INt. 

In South America, the Ar en- tie. NtwHn poIl(8 and party 
time government said It ha un- members. "Iau'" .u .,.,.. ..... 
covered a Communist and Pet'on- last week when he tneel .. defy 
ist pial to throw the country 1010 a ,.v.mment INn .. alnlt hel4-
chaos and anarchy. Heavy polic Inti a political ,.ally_ 
reinCorcements guarded Bu nos 1n Ecuador. Guayaquil High 
Aires as the government claimed School and uinverslty udents 
it had smash d a strike of bank fought saber·swinging mounted 
workers but faced lhr alB of n w pol1ce Tuesday. The udents w re 

trikes by railroad and con true- protesting the d ath of two &tw!-
tlon workers unions. cnts kiJIed in a mutiny at the Porto 

In Br.zll, fre.h .trik" plagued Viejo garrison la t w k. Draftees 
the .. vemmont. Sao P.ulo In. ot the garrison ,av arm to 
dustrl.1 union. thnatened a .ym· civilians who joined the recruits 
pathy walkout with S.nto. dock in an eliht·hour ~un battle a~ainst 
~. who have lIMn on strike army r ,ulars. Seven persons were 
31 day.. C,..w. of two govern- killed in the Iiihl. 
ment _ned merchant marina In Colombia. bandit lOne
Una. went en strik. In Rio de swooped down on a bus travellni 
J_iro. Ihrough th Tol\ma Province and 
In Sao Paulo Monday. troops Idlled 14 passengers. Eleven others 

had to brandish bayoneLS and hurl were kill d SWlday 111 isolated ban. 
tear-gas bombs to break up a dit raids In th province. Ex· 
demontsraUon by raiJroad po. n- Irem! t opposition elements and 
gers protesting a rare boo (. CommunJ l agitator, hav been 

In Paraguay. trongmlln Alfred blam d for the increasing bandit· 
Straessner clamped down mnrtial ry In the TolilT\1l area. 

Re Ch,na Atomic Threat 
Seen By Sen. Humphrey 

Th se were the C9l1fljettn, re
actions h re to report circulating 
in Gen va that Red China has ac· 
cumulated enough fi sionable ma
terial to touch of( a nuclear blast. 
pos ib/y this Call. 

The reports said this posslblllty 
spurred the efforts by United 
State. Britain and Russia to 
reach accord on a test ban. Some 
officials believe Ru sla fears a nu· 
clear·armed China as much as the 
West. 

Although the Chinese would not 
be a party to the test ban aaree' 
ment , it was sugge&ted that they 
would be morally bound by it. 

Representatlves oC the United 
States. Britain and Russ~ have 
been discussing a telt ban in Gen· 
eva since last Cail. They have 
(oundered on Russia 's insistence 
on at least a partial veto or in-
spectlons needed to poIiee a 
test ban . 

Jackson viewed the Geneva 
rumors as a " propaganda pres· 
sure deal" to persuade the West 
to accept a test ban that was "not 
properly conceived." 

SUI Professor 
Wins Fellowship 

DES MOINES '" - Two lowans. 
one an SUI (acuity member. were 
named Tuesday amon, III WiD
Ders of fellowships awarded by the 
Ford FoundatiOll for training u 
part of the foundation'S program to 
improve American understandinl 
and competence In international af· 
fairs. 

Chu-Tsing Li. Iowa City, assist· 
ant professors of art history at SUI. 
was given a one-year fellowship 
for study of oriental arts at Har· 
vard and Princeton Unlverlitles. 

Franklin E. Gill. Jr .• Sioux City. 
graduate student In ,overnment at 
CoIlP11bia Unlversity. was liven a 
fellowship for completion of a doc· 
toral dissertation on compari8Oll 
of French and Soviet law at C0-
lumbia. -

Duration of GUI's grant II 11 
months in addition to a praeat 
fel1oWlhip. 

SUI Custodian 
Iniured In Fall 

>: ~L;ly Pond Paddler 
Robert Peacock. 41. 1ft SUI eu. 

tod\an. was taken to Mercy HOI
pital shortly after 10 p.rn. Tuesday 
after a fall on the steps 01 the 
GeololY 8ui1diDg where he WrD. 

The extr. III,. I" the ...... nerth lit tIit r_. MMMrI.1 u .... ..,. het 
., ntaIIIfy w .. PluI .Meyer, " .... ·of Dr. IIMI Mrs.. R. W. Meyer, 

,611 o._i!wn. Paul said' he "'~eyed hi •• w1m, but It was Interrupted 
.... uentty .., . ...., ..... SUI ........ ,u.i"l.., ......... tee bI, .. 
lei" Ii"" in ........... ,...-0.11, lewln P ..... .., GNtchtrI .,.. .... . . 

Hospital autboritiea reported 110 
apparent broken bODes, but held 

. him overnight for obIervatioa. Pea· 
cock. wbose addreu was liven AI 
_ N Van Bureau, was taken to 
\.be hospital by police ambuIuae. 

West Blasts 
I Mud-Slinging' ~ 
Of Communists 

Berlin Stalemate 
For Big 4 Ministers 

GENEVA (UP)) - Secretary 01 
State Chrlst1an A. Herter Tuesday 
publicly rebuked the Foreiln Min· 
ister oC Communilt East Germany 
to hil face at a formal sessioq 
of the East-W~ forel," rnlnlster. 
conference that left both Illde. 
sWemated 011 Berlin. 

Herter was joined by West Ger· 
man Advim. Ambassador Wilhelm 
Grewe. who accused the East Ger· 
mans 01 " mud·slin,ine." The West 
threatened to Introduce tape reo 
cordinls of East German intriaues 
unless the denunciations stopped. 

RUllla was teld by .rftlsh P",. 
al,n Secretary Sehwyn Llayti .. 
the bed rock Weat_ 5ta"" an ...... 'n. He will the West weultl 
.. te • summit maetI .. If "somo 
doflnite ~rou" il matle •• 
Genev •• 
East German Foreien Minister 

Lothar Bolz. an adviser. oflered 
an East German auaran~ of "In. 
violability" to a "Iree city" of 
West B rlin if allied troops pulled 
out. 

His leplisUc arauments drew a 
cold rebuff Irom Herter and Bola 
turned f1ame.red with anler or em· 
barrassment. 

Soviet Foreiell Minister Andrei A. 
Gtom)'ko, raced with .wr WeaterD 
opposlUon, aald he did not Intend 
to "tallt" the West into recopl· 
tlon of East Germany as a sov
ereign Iitate. 

He also admitted that presence 
o( U.S.. British and French troops 
In Berlin has not been "ilIel/al." 
But he sald conditions now have 
"chanled" In Berlin. He suggested 
Western troops might be replaced 
by neutral lorces. 

U.S. "",,,"",an AncIrew hr ... 
I.. .. ... at the tneI .. the three· 
heur _I-public plenary HIllen 
tftat the ......... .. • ...."" 
utttement had .... "., III • ., 
acIv .nced." 

A Russian spokesman. mGre .. 
timistie . said the minist ... "Mye 
achieved some results." 

An East German spokesman, 
asked about Herter's rebuke to 
Bolz, dod,ed by saying "it Is pos. 
sibly quite useful" for all concerned 
to study up 011 the four-power 
llI1'eements on Germany. 

Herter, at the leII\i·publlc plenary 
sessioo, advised Boh to read up on 
history before "proposinl to in· 
struct the Western powers rel:arcl· 
inl their rlChts In Berlin." 

It was the first blunt Western 
attack on the East German dele
eatJon. and Bob turned beet red. 

Herter did it dlplCll'Utlcally -
addreuinl his remarb to Gromyko 
who sal as chalrman. He did not 
speak direetly to Boll - a repre
sentative of a pYernment the West 
does not recap/ze. He suaestecl 
in a steely voice that Grom)'ko 
help Bolz "familiarize himself" 
with the four· power acreements 
crantln, the West rilhts In West 
Berlin. 

Neither Gnmyke ner lei. ,... 
piled. 
Speeches bJ Gromyko and the 

Western ministers only conflrme4 
the depth 01 the stalemate. Gro
myko aialn b\IiIted that the West's 
propoul f. 1ft Interim aettlemeDt 
011 Berlin wu unacceptable. 

The plenarJ aessioo dragcecl 011 
f. so lon, into the evenJn, tbaC 
a eecret seuion 01 the Ble Four, 
scheduled lor Herter', vw.. ... 
called oil. 

Weather 
Forecast 

Warmei 
.. · ~Igh 70's 
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Limits On Presidential Tenure Unwise? 
The length of time that a President of the 

United States may serve is limited by the 
22nd Amendment to the Constitution. It pro
vides that no person may be elected to more 
than two four-year tenns, and anyone who 
enters the office through a vacancy may not 
be re-elected if the part-term is more than two 
years. Thus, a President could be limited to 
six years in office. 

Efforts to repeal the amendment after its 
being in effect only eight years are being con
sidered now in a Senate committee. The 
amendment, ratified by the 36th state, Ne
vada, in February, 1951, is not the first time 
limits on the presidential tenure have been 
considered. Limits were oonsidercd when the 
Constitution was first written, but the found
ing fathers decided to leave the matter in tlle 
hallds of the voters. 

The amendment was approved by Con
gress early in 1947. Franklin D. Roosevelt bad 
been dead only two years, and unquestionably 
his four successful t r~es for the office had 
some effect on the thinking of the Republican 
controlled BOth Congress. The Senate passed 

the proposed amendment by a 59·23 vote; ~e 
House, 289-121. 

It is apparent that t11e amendment makes 
a "lame duck" of any President elected to a 
second term, President Eisenhower has not 
lost most of his immense personal popularity, 
Future Pre idents may not have this highly 
useful asset to fall back on. 

lt could be to the benefit of our nation 
, in a time of crisis for the same man to contin
ue in office. The amendment makes no allow
ance for such an event; therefore, it might be 
necessary to take up valuable time initiating 
a man to the office. 

Not only does the amendment hamper the 
President, it curtails the choice of the voters. 
In faimess to both the office holder and his 
electors, the Constitution's 22nd Amendment 
should be repealed. 

Surely, the voters of this country can be 
relied upon to reject or accept candidates, 
particularly those with two-term records of 
pedormance in office. The Columbia Mis
sOurian. 
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PHOTOG&APIIEIUI Interested In 
working on 1D60 Hawkeye ",W meet 
Thursday a\ 7:3lI p.m, In the Hawkeye 
Office. Communlcatlol\l ~nter. 

THOBB BEGI TEItEl) In the Educa
tlona\ Placement Oillee who are .tlll 
seek In, poslUoll8, oend chance ot ad
drtlJS to the ollie. before leavln, the 
eamPll4. Thl> may be done by post
card or b)'o leaving a memorandUll\ 
ut the Placement Olllee. 

VETERANS: Each PublJc Law !150 
vete.an mUlt aI,n a VA Fo"", It116a 
to cover his attendance ~Om May 1 
through June 10. This 10rm should be 
.n.ned on or anet" the <\,Il' of the 
veter;lI~·. In.t final elUlmlnatlon. 
Fo,"", wtll be available In thlt baoe
ment of Unlvenlty HJ'll on Friday, 
June 5, and mm Monday, June 8, 
through Wednesday. June 1.0. Fonta 
will be avaU.bl" on otheT day. In
e1udJng Satlll<lay (a.m. only) June 8 
In the Veterans Service Omce. Wed<
clay open hoW's are 8:30 a.m. to 12 
noon "lld 1 p.m . to 4:30 p.m. 

Funke will a1lo In{otm students abou~ 
car~. In the United Ststea Forel~ 
Service and about the Foretan Ser
vice Exnmlnatlon for 1~1I. 

ALL FILATIRNITU:S AND soaolU
TIES are requ~t.ed to return rental 
reproduction to the Boote.. Desk of 
the low. Memorial Unton from Juno 
1 throUih June 3. 

UNIVJ!AaITY CO-OPERATIVE BABY· 
SITTING LEAGUE BOOK ",III be in 
the cbarlle of MIll. BuWnaton from 
May 18 throu,h June 2. Telephone 
her at .751 Jl a IIIltcr or In/ormallon 
about jolnin, the group is desired. 

STUDENTS that do not pion to be In 
Iowa City thlo summer may have The 
Dally Iowan mailed to any addre .. 
In the u.s. dorlng the vacaUon pe
rlodt.... June 12 through September 
II. 'me speciAl reduced IUbscrlptlon 
.... te for studenla is $3.00 for the " 
week P~rlod. 

PLAY NlTIS a' til. ".I.Unl. wiD 
be each TueodoY and Fdday from 7:30 
to 8:30 p.m .• pr~vlded that no home 
".rstty /!Onte.t Is lCheQuled. Avallahl. 
tor members of lhe faculty. ,Iof!. and 
student body and their ~..,. .re 
the toUowlnl: Tuesday n\&hta-bld
minton, handball, paddleball, awlm
mLnll. lable tennla and tennla. Frid., 
ntrbb-all Tueoday acUvJUea. bukei
ball .nd voUeyball. 

8CROLAltSBIl' APPLIOATIONII. Un. 
duaraduate .tuden ta Interelted In ob
talninll lnfonnatlon about IICholarshlpe 
lor the 1959-60 ochool year are ad· 
v1led to check with the OWce ot 
StUdent AHalr •• Requests tor IChCl!ar
.b.l1>. from r\udenla now In seIl'ooI 
!DUn be made before JUDe D. 1859. 

LmltAay ROUaS : Monday - Friday: 
7:30 - 2 a.m.: Salurday 7:30 - 5 p.m.; 
Sunltay 1:30 p.m . - 2 a.m. Reserve 
Deak: Monday - Thuraday. 8 a.m. - 8:110 
p.m.: Friday - Saturday: 8 a .m. - .:110 
p.m.: 7 - ':50 p.m.; Sunday: • - .:110 
p.m. : 7 - ' :50 p.m. 

PEPT: OFCOMl'1ERCE 

NA.,.,ONAL 
BUREAU OF 
STAN~AAPS 
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Jlt's A New Standard Of Measure-You Know, 
In Case Strauss Should Se Confirmed' 

Kurds Find Themselves 
In Mai~r Politicaj#P.!otlNfih , 

U,S. Investing Large Sums To Insure 
Iran's Resistance To Communism 

.' ! 

By WILLIAM L. RYAN and suddenness of this hive of 
AP Foreign News Analyst activity in their mIdst. But the ,' 

khan - local chiefs - and their 
KANEH, Iran Ii1'! - This prim- tribal followers have given thei( 

itive, overgrown village of mud blessing t.t> lhe American.financed 
huts. encircled by towering snow program. 
capped mountains, is an import- What go.es on here is part of II 
ant spot tod~y. $76 million program to set up a 

Astride the historic route used chain of. 10 Iranian military 
by the invading Mongol Hordes of bases, financed by the U.S. mill· 
Genghis Khan eight centuries ago, tary assistance program and di· 
Khaneh is part of the area of recled by the U.S. Army Corps of 
northwest Iran where Moscow Engineer~; . . 
once tried to install a satellite The total of milJtary aid al· 
Kurd republic. lolled for Iran to date is about 

But for a series of Soviet blun· $280 million, or wlvch J more than 
ders in the Stalin eril much of 250 mil\iqp already 'has been 
this area might be Communist to- committE!a. 1lie"amount currently 
day. There would be no question available for economic and tech· 
of establishing a corridor to Iraq nical assi&t"nce under the inter· 
and the Middle East. It would be national coOperation program is 
in existence. more th~ ~1!l1 million. 

The United States is betting Tltis aods up to one of the 
huge sums the Soviets won't try largest U.S. : mllitary and econo-
again either to domlnate Kurdi· mic aid programs in the world. 
stan or set up Azerbaijan republic An importapt part of it concerns 
as they did in 1946. rapid construction of baseS for 

Just outside Khaneh's village the Iranian army. . 
limits is an important key to a Target date for the program's 
chain of Iranian military bases complelion' iii' the Khaneh area is 
being built swirtJy by American December 1959, and for the whole 
money and construction know- program.· atJout October 1960. 
how. When the job is done, Iran's army 

There is little notion that the will have a chain of permanent, 
Iranian army would be any match modern : qiyjsional, regim,ental, 
for invading Soviets. But the per- battalion and c,ompany inst~la. 
manent presence of Iranian mlli- tions in' w~slern, northern and ~ 
tary in force in the Kurd area of northwestern Iran, all the 'ray 
Azerbaijan P~ovince apparently is from Lak'e,' Rezaiych in the notth-
intended to discourage Soviet use west to DezIu) in Khuzestan' PJo- ' 
of subversion ~o.shake northwest ; vince. " . ., 
Iran out of a Western alliance and The locallons are significaht. ;: 
give Moscow access ' by larid to These arl:'Ulc areas most eXpOse'd ,. 
the Middle East. I to disrupUye outsid innuence~ . 

Kurds, on9¢ 'easily stirred by' which coltld'be exploited by Com. 4 

outside influences, seem just Ii munist pOlitical power. 
little stunn~d by the magnitude NEXT: A human curtain. 

------~~~------------------------------------------.----------------------------------------------------------------------~ .. 
Eleven Faculty Members Retiring This YeQr ' 

'Undergrads Deserve 
A Great Big Hand' 

"Undergraduate students de
serve a great big hand," Kirk H. 
Porter, retiring professor and 
head oC the sur Political Science 
1)epartment, said as he thought 
back over his forty years of 
teaching at SUI. 

"Today's students are ever so 
much belter than they were forty 

Captain Of 1917 SUI 
Football Team To Retire 

'l1he captain of the 19L7 sur 
tootball team who won fame by 
drop kicking a 4~ yard field goal 
on the old Iowa Field, will re
tire from full-time teaching ser
vice in June. 

professor 01 men' 5 ph~"'lca\ W\\
calion. 

"To keep abreast of the chang
ing methods in teaching we have 
to revise and re-edit our text 
books to meet the challenge," 
Breshnahan said. "We are work
ing on the fifth edition of our 
track and field textbook right 
now because of the changes going 
on from day to day in physical 
education." 

'Extinguished Au~hol" 
Will Rekindle Flame 
An "cxtinguished author". self· 

styled, is about to rekindle the 
flame. He is Bruce E. Mahan, 
dean of the SUI Extension Di
vision, whose approaching re
tirement will leave him free. he 
says, "to have fun again, doing 
some writing." 

A\)~nt>'\\"t 0" \n~an\ 
Diseases Will Retire 

Mark L. Floyd. associate pro. ·~ 
fessor of pediatrics, was gradu· " 
ated from the sur ColJege of 
Medicine in 1918 and began his 
service as an intern in pediatrics. 

OANDIDATES rOB DEOB.EBS In 
J\Iru!: ·COll)menceljlen~ announ.ce
me"l\ts bave arrlved . Orders may be 
picked up at the AlWl1nl House. aero ... 
lrom the Union. 

ALL LOCUaS In the J'ieldhoose 
must be ehecked In before June Uth. 
Followinr thls date all locks will be 
removed and contents deatro)'ed. 

years ago, "he said. "They take 
1---.:;;;ii •• ~_~~;ii.~fII,£der courses, kn(l.ll m n 

in addi n to laking heavier aca
demic loads, they even have 

John "Waddy" Davis, assist
ant track coac!l! and instructor 
in the Physic<ll Education De
partment for 24 years. was a half
ba~k on Ule Hawkeye football 
teams of 1915·16·17, and was eleet-
i~at:;~p 9~ ball 

In comparing SUI's Physical 
Education Department to years 
past, he said, "Now We use the 
newest methods obtainable. and 
th etjo~ ~ it'; 

In the six years, before he was 
appointed director of the Ex
~e!Wftnili,pi~ ~'" It'I~ .~n 
Mahan wrote two books, two 
pageants, and literally hundreds 

A native of Center Point. Dr . ... ' 
Floyd typed blood and gave the . 
first blood transfusion in the de. 'V 

partment of pediatircs in 1918. 
He is a ~ past president of both·, 
the Johnson County and Iowa I J 
Pediatri~ ' medleal Societies. ~n 

~~~Wl~~afu\ ~(yfe~J1VIWltl ~ 
PltOGJl.AIII OF FO&dGI'Of STUDIES 
cerutlcates wW be Issued to stu
d"nl5 who have completed the re
qultemenl5 of the program. Studenta 
expecllng the ceniflcates should re
port immediately to Profl!SlOr ErIch 
Funke. lOG Schaefier Hall. Professor 

Good Listening-

TRE HOaT. GYlfNA81UJ1 of the 
J'letclhoUse wJl1 be opened ror the re
creational ule 01 sm ltudenla eaeh 
Friday from 1:30 to • p.m. and each 
Saturday trom 1:10 to 5 p .m . 10 order 
to lain admltlance Into the North 
Gymnasium on Saturday., studenla 
must present their I.D. cardl to the 
person-In-ehar,e who will ba 1ocoted 
near the Nortb ca .. door. 

Toclay O~ WSUI 

-- by carol collills __ ...J 

HERE ARE a lew questions from 
the Dalyl Kansan that students 
might encounteI on their finals: 
1. Explain the troubles of the 
world. Be specific, but brief. 2. 

At a barometric pressure of 760 
mm, how high can a 2~ pound 
chicken fly, if his specific gravity 
is 1.067 a . 17.2 in.; b. 17.5 in; c. 
17.9 in.; 3. Who said, "A horse, 
a horse. My kingdom for a 
horse! "? a. King Farouk ; b. Tom 
Mix; c. Hopalong Cassidy; d. 
Dizzy Gillespie. 4. II colored lights 
of red, blue and green are pro-" 
jected simultaneously, the result 
is a. pretty dark; b. pink ; c. pur.' 
pIe-orange; d. television; e. mes
sy, 

DR. JAMES VAN ALLEN, who 
needs no introduction. will be a 
guest this evening at 8 p.m. on 
WSUI. Together with Dr. Ernest 
~y, he will answer questions 
and comment upon developments 
related t.o "space science," a 
designation which includes cos
mic ray research, lnterplanetary 
travel and other items hitherto 
thought to Pc the exclusive pro
vince of the writers of sclence
fiction. If you are not clear about 
what has happened and is happen
ing in ouler space (not to mention 
~hat seems likely to happen), 
you should enjoy and profit from 
t9qight's di~ussion. 

PROFESSOR CHARLES T. 
MILLER. en-oneow;ly reported in 
this column as having concluded 
bis lectures in Modern American 
DrlU1lll, will deUver the fina) 
cl,!1$sroon: broadcast in the series 
this monung Itt 8:30 a.m. 

ROY' HARRIS, Aram Khaeha
turllih and Karl Goldmark are 
composers who~ works may be 
lieard thls morning between 10:05 
a.m. and 11 :45. Harris' Symphony 
No.7, the Gayne Ballet Suite and 
the "Rustic Wedding" Symphony, 
respectively, follow an opening 
Sinfonia in G by Peter. 

SPORTS AT MIDWEEK, having 
taken 1t&eIC seriously Cor too 
many Wednesdays, may be ex
pe¢ed to laUih it up today. It 
may be expected to, ~t . . • The 
masochlstic amon, us will want 
to ~now that today's pro~am at 
Ui45 p.m. is to be recorded for 
another ' shot at you Saturday 
morning at 8:30 a.m. . 

"". ~n" IowOn 

• 1I.IIB.a 
AODIT JlV.EAO . OJ' t 
OJIIC11LAftONI 

PUbU.hed deUy aeept BUDd.)' Md 
.,.onda~:w.d Ie.al hoUday. by B\U-
dtllt b cat!6n11, lne.~I1IIIIun1ea-
tron. Center. 10 .... eJ , r-a.l= 
t4JOId al ' HeQD<! c.... ttar ... 
lIP!' ro~:':"IOW\~ lIIl4er lid Crt ot .. ' 1m. 
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CARMINA BURANA, the curi
ous creation composer Carl OrCf 
calls "canUones profanae," will 
be heard this afternoon in a newly 
recorded version conducted by 
Leopold Stokowsld. The con
cluding selection In an afternoon 
of music which begins at 1 p.m. 
with Carnival of the An,imals by 
Saint-Saens and continues with a 
Beethoven sonata for violin and 
piano and serenades by Mozart 
and Vajnberg, Carmina Burana 
should begin at about 3:20 p.m. 

FINAL WEEK BEGINS and 
there can be no more appropriate 
time to point out the relaxing 
quality of good popular music 
lind jazz. Today at 4:00 p.m. (Tea 
Time); t.t>nig\1t at 9:00 (Trio). 

BEETHOVEN AGAIN ON FM: 
the Symphony No. 6 in B Minor 
(Pathetiquel is the principal 
wo~ to apl>OOl' on KSUl-FM to
night during the 7 to 10 p.m. 
broadcast period at 91.7 mega
cycles. 

WlIlIl - IOWA CITY lilt k/o 
W .. D .... '. laDe a, 1.111 

8:ot Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Modern Am~t1can Drama 
8:11 Nomina Music 
9;35 SoQk.helf 

1.:00 News 
10:05 Musle 
11:45 ReUIloIU News 
12:00 Rl1ythm RambIn 
12:30 New. 
12:45 SpOrt. at Midweek 
1:00 Moetly Mu.\c 
.:30 Mullic 
3:55 Newl 
.:00 ~a Time 
':00 QUJdren's Stories 

.. .. a 

FROM THE classified ads of the 
Michigan Daily: "Only in Michi
gan can a teacher hold class 
without students." .. o .. 
THE MINNESOTA Daily tells of 
a lreshman Physics student who 
turned in a lab final concerned 
mostly with the cloud chamber. 
He had computed the "half·life" 
of a radio-active substance as 1.03 
seconds, using a given formula. 
The instructor returned the paper 
with this comment, "Actually, 
you were close; the half life is 
1,620 years." .. . .. 
STUDENTS OF LOGIC, take note. 
Four years ago at Kansas State 
University, the two-hour final ex
amination in a logic class con
sisted of one short question -
"Why?" One of the students 
'thought about it and watched the 

5:111- Sport.Ume .... 
5:30 News ~ otbers writing ponderous answers. 
I: 46 Preview 
' :00 Evenlnl Conem 
8:00 Ennln. '-'1....., 
':00 Tr:Io 
' :45 News Final 

10:00 SIGH 0"' 
Ieri.tlonl. flO ~r ,...r: * month-, 
tI. ; three monthl, ..... 

DAILY 10WAlf IrDITOUU ITArr 
Editor ....... ........ .. Ted Rom_a 
New. ECUtor .............. Kq K .... 
City Editor ..•. ••. . MlI'lene JOl'llenaen 
~rts E<Htor . .••. . ..••.• Don J'orqthe 

of p~=pher .... /OAMe 1100"' 
Socleb' Bdt ..... . .. ... . Mary lann 

11 
DAILY IOWAX ADVUTlIINO ITAFr 
BU.. Mer .• Adv. Dtnetor .......... 
f ••••••• •• j , •••••••••••• ,Mel Adami 
Ad~'~.cr •. Don ~emeler 
Claillfl414 A v. I'T ... ~ HeMeq 
"-tknl ................ )' WU-

5 

DAILY IOWAN cq(ltJLAI'IOIf 
CjrculatloA ............. , ••. ~ BeD 

Dlli .~ II )'011 ~ 'r.t ~ ... ~ 
J)~ =.':.JII.. :: 
~~ ..,1~ •• Crt 
.UQIII ter U 0,.. tram • ..ID-
to I p.m., IIOndV UIroUIh J'rIIta)' aDd 
frDaa I · to 10 .... OD .. turdu. 

Alter' about 10 minutes, he gave 
up and wrote, "Because," on his 
paper, handed it in, and left. He 
got an "A" on his final. 

Make-load servtce on mlued paper. 
Is DO' Clllible, bu~ every eUort wiU 
be m.a e to correct errorl with tile 
next I ....... 

IIllIlBla .r til. AS80ClATED .aE81 
The Auodated Preu It entitled ex-
etullvel, to the UIII for repubUcallon 
of aU the local new. printed in thlI 
new_per u · well al aU Al' newa 
dlspatcllea. 

DAttsY IOWAJt- IUPEa .. aOall raolll 
8CHOOL or mUaNALISM FACULTY 
PubU.her .......... . •• John M. Han1soa 
EdItoriaL ....... Al'Ulur 101. Buldenon 
Advertlaln, .• •.••...•. .. . .fobn Kotlman 
Circulation .......... . . WUbur Pelenon 

'IaUITEII,' IIOAIID or ITUDINT 
rUJlLI()AT10NS 

Dr. Oeo:;c Katon, CoUtIIe Of Du: =: 10 n B. llvan .. L3; David H. 
UIimmOlll, At; Paul E. Hase""", 

m: Prof. B~b KalIO. Depar1meftt HUUcaJ Be ene.; Prof. IAoUe O. 
." 1Iehoel :0( JO\jl'll811aIll, .... 

D. hindlei', "!i Prof. 1.. A. Vall "It... Colle.e &cIueaUon; Oary 
. WOO-. At. 

Kirk H. Porter 
enough gumption to buy milk 
and shoes for the kids." 

"When I first started teaching 
here forty years ago, school was 
only for those who could afford 
it. Now-a-days, kids work their 
way through college," Porter 
said admiringly. "I don't go 
along with the 'playboy' theory 
which some think college life is 
today." 

In answer to what changes in 
sur that he disliked, Porter said 
that he thought the value of the 
college degree has become arti
ficially rated and perhaps over· 
rated. He said, "Many younger 
people that arc pursueing de
grees had better be doing some· 
thing else in business or indus
try." He added, "I didn't say 
that they are dumb or unfit but 
1 feel that they would be better 
suited to things other than col· 
lege. So many parents look on a 
.degree as good in itself -sort of 
a badge that is pinned on after 
four years. of service." 

Surrounded by textbooks of to
day. Porter recalled that he 
started teaching American gov
ernment before there was a text· 
book. 

"Now there is a tendency for 
Government to look to the cam
pus for aid in research projects, 
especially in areas of science, 
economics. and politics. From 
such research projects, programs 
such as the city manager plan 
have developed," Porter said. 

"1 think that I'll try playing 
chess by mail now that I'll have 
more time to spend. I'll also have 
time to write articles from the 
material I've collected through· 
out the years for political science 
journals. I'll be taking trips and 
vacations but I'll still be around 
for a few classes," h~ oald. , 

"You . see," Porter amileCt, 
"after forty years 1 like it here." 

"When I came to SUI in 1915, 
we didn't have a big stadium to 
play football in." _Davis said. "In 
fact the westside of the river was 
undeveloped at the time and it 
was used as a farming area." 
Th~ gymnasium was on the East 
side of 'the river in what is now 
the Old Armory building. 

Davis graduated from SUI in 
1918. He was the baseball and 
track coach at Washington Uni
versity in St. Louis, Mo., from 
1920 until 1935, when he returned 
to sur as an instructor in the 
Physical Education Department. 

"When 1 started teaching in 
SUI's Physical Education Depart
ment, we Laught sit-up exercises 
and used dumb-bells for prac
tice," Davis reminesced. "Now we 
use special exercises in class 
room technique beneficial to pros
pective coaches and physical ed· 
ucation majors." 

The students of today are taught 
skills from participation and text
books. In the past students in the 
Physical Education Department 
were taught by experience only, 
he said . 

"We didn't have coaching class
es in those days, the prospective 
coach had to learn from experi
ence and participating in sports 
and nothing more." 

"Waddy", as he's known hy his 
friends, is still active in SUI's 
Physical Education Department, 
and manages lo play a round of 
golf or two whenever the occasion 
arises. 

Professor Will 
Continue Research 

Orvis C. Irwin, professor at 
the Child Welfare Research 
Station, is retirlrtg after 30 years 
of service on thll' SUI faculty . 

His "retiremellt"" plans 'include 
work as a teaehin'g apd Te~earch 
professor of speech at the Uni
versity of Wicl1i~ and the In
stitute of Logopedics in Witehita, 
Kan. 

Es entially, he will be doihg 
the same sort of work he has 
done at SUI-research into the 
specch problems of cerehral 
palsied children. 

Prof. Irwin graduated from 
Baldwin-Wallace College, Berea, 
Ohio, in 1914, and received his 
M.S. degree from ColumbIa Uni
versity in 1924 and his Ph.D. de
gree from Ohio State University 
in 1929. 

Uses Scientific Methods 
In Physical E'ducation 
The techniques and methods 

used, in t1,le SUI Physical Educa
tion Department are among thq 
Cinest in the country according lo 
George T. Breshnahan, associate 

"The intercollegiate a hletic 
teams of today have to be better 
than they were twenty or twenty
five years ago," he said. "If you 
have more students trying to 
make an athletic team, you are 
bound to produce better teams. 
The reason we have more ath
letes trying to make the varsity 
team is because the athlete is of
lered more opportunities, better 
equipment and the system em
ployed to train the athlete for a 
varsity spot are better," he said. 

Breshnahan graduated from 
. Wisconsin in 1915 and came to 
SVI as track eoach in 1921. He re
tired as sur's track coach in 1948. 
but continued his classroom in
struction in the Physical Educa
tion Department and plans to be 
around SUI for many years. 

Retiring ProfessDr 
Will TeCKh Part-Time 
Ray V. Smith, retiring profes

sor and head of the department 
of crown and bridge in the Col
lege of Dentistry, has been a 
memtier of the SUI faoulty since 
1916. He is the author of several 
artcles appearing in dental journ
als and is a member of many 
professional and honorary organi· 
zations. 

Dr. Smith is a member of the 
American Association of Dental 
Schools. and is consultant to the 
council on Dental Education in 
the field of aptitude testing. Upon 
his retirement, Dr. Smith plans 
to continue his work with the 
group, and wUJ teach part lime 
in the College of Dentistry. 

Co-Author Of Several 
Books On Physiology 
w, W. Tuttle . . proCessor ot 

physiology in the" College of Medl
cine. has written more than 150 
scholarly articles and has been 
co·author of several books since 
joining the SUI faculty In 192ft In 
recent years, Dr. Tuttle's major 
research has included studies of 
the role of breakfast in the diet, 
investigation of thiamine and 
studies in the physiology of exer
cise. Dr. Tuttle's plans after re
tirement are indeCinite. 

Retiring Professor 
Was Opera Singer 

Thomas Muir, associate profes
sor of music, wbo is retiring this 

. year, has taUiht at SUI for 22 
years. lie ~iU , teach part time 
next yelir. Muir Wlili graduated 
from WyomillJ 6cminary in 
KIngston, Pa., and aang in operas 
In Haly during the 1920's. He hal 
also worked (or ' the NaUoaal 
Broadcasting Company. 

'Bruce E. Mahan 
of articles for magazines and the 
Associated Press. His writings 
centered about Midwestern and 
Iowa history, and it is about 
this subject that he wishes to 
write in the future . 

Dean Mahan received his B.A ., 
M.A., and Ph.D. degrees Irom 
SUI. He worked as a high school 
administrator and as a lecturer 
in history at SUI before assum
ing his present position. 

Dean Mahan's writings in 
later years , though not as numer
ous as he would have liked, In
cluded a historical pageant 
written for the centennial of his 
hometown, Bedford, and a series 
of newspaper stories recreating 

. the town as it was during his 
boyhood. 
. He plans to remain in Iowa 

City ~cter his retirement. 

Mexican Travel 
For Home Economist 
Lula E. Smith, who has been a 

member of the Home Economics 
lacultf Cor 30 years, is retiring 
this June. She wlll continuo to 
teach part time. 

Miss Smith will teach during 
tho summer session. She will be 
attending the University of Mexi
co, Mexico City, next Call. There 
she will study textilo d's lgn, 
While in Mexico she will troval 
as much as possible. 

Spring semester. 1960, Miss 
Smith will return to SUlto teach. 

Miss Smltll received her bache
lor's and master's degrecs from 
Teachers Collegc. ColumbIa Uni
versity. 

She ha. co-authored a book on 
handweaving entitled "Con
temporary Handweaving," which 
was published in 1955 and is noW 
in its second printing. 

on a parHime basis. ~ 

I' 

Sister ,Of Dean Burge 
Leaving Music Faculty , 
Katherine LaSheck, instructor . 

in musici wjll retire from the I 

Music Department faculty ·this ) 
year. She will Jive in Iowa City 
where shll was born and brought 
up with her sister, the late Dean 
of Women, Adelaide LaShcck . 
Burge. 

A contralto, Miss LaSheck was 
educated In private music studios 
in the eroit and toured the United 
SLates in concert companies sing· 
ing opera, light opera, and ora· 
torial. She. Clime to sur in 1944. 

" 

"New Look" I 
Plan~'ed At Dorm 'i 

I" 

For 1959-60 ' 
.' \ 

Currier Hall may have the 
"new 100ft" wilen coeds return 
for the 1959-60 school year. 

Thc oldest section of Curri~r 
which was built in 1912 is sched· 
uled to have some new vinyl as· 
be tos fmoring inslalled and to 
be redecorat d . 

The maih floor will probably be 
finished in lime for the fall ses
sion, said Theodore M. Rehder, 
director of sur dormitories and 
dining ·erviccs. He said that 
po sibly somc work will be 
started on Lh other three floors. 
We hopll to hu ve th m finished 
wi~hin Ute nexl two years," ~. 
said. . 

The work will also include reo 
placing radialors and some elee-. ' 
tricsl w~ing and rel)ovation ·01' 
some loili;ttalld show~ rooms. ' . 

A new approach to the South , 
ul'rier Lobby entrance may be 

madc an~ landscaping redone. '. 
There will be the usual w~l1 ' 

wa hlng "in rooms and publiC 
areas, repaintlng. and some re- ~' 
placement of draperies and bed· 
spreads, Rehder said. 

Olh r SllJ. .dormltorie al80 wilt ... 
und rgo 'til usual wall washlnl 
and rcp<1jntfng, u well as lhe t 
normal ~oplacemcnl of draperies 
and bcdspl'ellds, he said. r!) 

. u 

" . 
'METER MAIDS WORK' 

DES ~OJNES (uPII -. ~ jury 
Tuesday ' 'found school teacher 
Velma Reiter guilty of interferilL' 
with a "Met r Maid" in the per' 
formanc~'pf ~~.r duties. ' 

Miss Rbiter was ~a of I 
grubbing I he sleove and tI~kct 
book or Mcter Muid Beyerly Bor, 
lin April 2{J. Th teaohe IIccalJlC 
lotld and ab'u8lve as Mil, B~f.Y! I 
wrote out · A1hie t~ .t~ 
her, It was charged, 

r 
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Eighth Win In 
Uast 9 Games 
fior Bengals 

Mossi Twirls 4-Hitter; 
5th Straight Over NY 

DETROlT (IP! - Don Massi 
stopped New York on four hits 
Tuesday night as the Tigers eked 
out a 2-0 triumph. 

Beating the Yankees for the 
fifth straight time, three times 
this year. the veteran ·former re
liefer checked New York's winning 
streak at four with the Tigers' 
first shutout of the campaign. 

Three Yankee pitchers yielded 
only three singles, but fielding 
blunders by Bill Skowron and 
wildness on the part of starter 
Duke Maas contributed to the de
feat. Maas walked his way into 
trouble in the second inning when 
the Tigers scored their first run, 
and an error by first baseman 
Skowron opened the way for the 
other Tiger run in lhe third. 

The victory was Detroit's eighth 
in nine games. 
New York . ", .. ,. 000 000 000- 0 4 2 
Detroit .......... 011 000 OOx- 2 3 0 

Maa.. Sha ntz (51 . Coates (6) and 
Howard ; Mossl and Berberet. L 
?da . .. 

Orioles 3, ChiSox 2 
CHICAGO (A') - Neither an at· 

tack by a swarm of gnats nor 
the Chicago White Sox bats fazed 
pitcher Hoyt Wilhelm too much 
Tuesday night. 

He notched his eighth victory 
without defeat, holding the Sox to 
seven hits for a 3-2 Baltimore trio 
umph that put the Orioles into 
second place. 

The veteran knuckleballer was 
chased from the mound only by a 
cloud of bugs in the first inning. 
After walking Nellie Fox. the sec
ond man he faced, Wilhelm be
gan waving llis arms franticany, 

• as if warding off an unseen en
emy. Gnats had desoended on him. 

Wilhelm was covered with in
secticide ointment and his uniform 
dusted with bug spray by Umpire 
Hank Soar. 

Finally, Sox President Bill 
Veeck had a fireworks bomb set 
off on Ole mound . A loud bang, a 
puff o[ white smoke-and the at
tack was over. The game had been 
delayed 1~ minutes. 
Baltimore ...... ,. 000 002 001- 3 12 '1 
Chicago ..... .. 100 ]00 000- 2 7 0 

Wllhlem and Triandos; Shaw. Lown 
(91 and Loll a r , W - Wilhelm. L -
Shaw. 

Home run - B altlmor •. 'Claus 0 ), 

MILWAUKEE CATCHER 0.1 Rice, who suffered a broken leg 'in 
Monday night's game agalnd San Francisco in a home plate col. 
lision with Willie Mays, po:nted out where it hurts Tuesday to his 
battery· mate Bob Buhl at Milwauk.. Hospital. -AP Wirephoto, 

hit his first season homer after Gil 
Hodges had walked. 
Los Angel.s . . .... 000 101 020- 4 6 I 
CincInnati ........ 200 100 Ilx- 5 10 0 

Drysdale. Labine (7) and Roseboro ; 
Lawrence. Mabe (71 . Acker (9) and 
Batley. W - Mabe L - Labln • . 

Home runs - Los An,ele!. Rose .. 
boro (I). ClnclnnaU. Pinson (81. 

A's 5, BoSox 3 
KANSAS CITY (IP! - Seven and 

one·third innings of tight relief 
pitching by newly acquired Tom 
Sturdivant boosted the Kansas 
City Athletics to a 5-3 victory over 
the Boston Red Sox Tuesday 
night. 

Sturdivant, former Yankee ace, 
went in relief of Ray Herbert 
after the Red Sox scored three runs 
in the first inning on doubles by 
Don Buddin and Ted Williams, and 
singles by Pete Runnels and Frank 
Malzone. 

Williams' double in the Cirst in
ning was the 2,50001 hit for his 
major league carppr • and his only 
~afety Tuesday night, • . 
Boston .. .......... ~vu 000 000- 3 8 I 
K ansas City .,.,. ,013 000 ]Ox- 5 9 a 

SuUlvan. Baumann (3), Wall (7, and 
White; Herbert, Sturdivant Ill, Cole
man (9) and House, W - Sturdivant. 
L - SuUlvan. 

Braves 3, Giants 0 
MILWAUKEE (A') - Milwau· 

kee's veteran Bob Rush, stopped 
San Francisco with a masterful 
five·hit shutout Tuesday night as 
'the first·place IBraves posted a 3· 
victory to move back into a 2~2 ' 
game lead over the Giants. 

dlnals in the completion of a sus· 
pended game, which preceded 
Tuesday night's regular game. 

The Pirates exploded for two 
runs in the fourth inning of the 
full game. Ted Kluszewski singled 
to left and advanced to third on 
a walk and a force out. Big Klu 
scored on a single by Roman 
Mejias. Then Haddix singJed to 
left, driving in another run to help 
his own cause. 

Big Lindy McDaniel came on in 
relief in the playoff of the sus· 
pended game to hold U1e Pirates 
scoreless for three innings to in
sure the Cardinal victory. 

C c mpleUon ot Ma y '1 Gllmp 
St. l.oul, ....... 002 ~oo 010-- 3 8 0 
Pl't ""rp', .' , . 000 0 10 000-- I 4 0 

Dlf1,·'u(k, ff"nf\l'~J(' l 171 a nd Green. 
H. Sm·th '11; DanielS, J nck.a n " I 
ond Folie', Krovlll 181. W - Blaylock . 
L - Daniels 

R"Iular Fame 
51. J 0111. .. . . .. . 000 000 000- 0 8 0 
Pltt,bll rgh . . 001 200 oox- 3 8 I 

J !\('lrll:cn. Brosilon 14 1. Chen ey I7J 
nnd H . Smi th; Hadd ix nnd Bursess, 
~ - J ackson. 

S~nators 3, Indians 2 
CLEVELAND lIP! - Ronnie Sam

ford hit a loth inning home run for 
Washi ngton to give the Senators a 
3-2 victOry over Ole Cleveland In· 
dians Tuesday nighL Pedro Ramo 
went the route with a seven-bitter. 

The loss, the Indians ' fourth 
straight, marked their longest 105' 
109 spal of ~ Sea~ " 

Freese Nears Record; 
Burgess BaHing .370 
NEW YORK 1*1 - fi's the last 

of the ninth and the home team 
is trailing by a run. The bases 
are loaded and the pitcher is the 
next scbeduled batter. 

The situation calls for a pinch 
hitter. If guys like Gene Freese 
or Smoky Burgess are available 
it's time for the opposing pitcher 
to starl worrying. 

Freese, the Philadelphia Phil· 
lies' secret weapon, has slammed 
five pinch hit homers to move to 
within one of the major league 
record set by Johnny Frederick 
of Brooklyn in 1932. Freese alsll 
has had a double and a single 
and drove in 13 runs in 17 limes 
at bat as a pinch hitler, for a .4L2 
average. 

Burgess has collected six hits, 
including three doubles and two 
homers, in seven pinch hit tries 
for an .857 mark. Smoky's overall 
mark for Pittsburgh is .370 and he 
trails only balting leader Hank 
Aaron of Milwaukee. 

Rookie John Romano of the Chi
cago White Sox has four hits in 
as many attempts as a substitute 
batter. He has one homer, one 
double and two singles. Johnny 
Groth of Detroit has three·for-four 
Including a homer. Al Pilarclk of 
Baltimore has five-for·seven and a 
.714 pinch hitting average. Gene 
Woodling has four safeties in live 
tries. 

Dave Philley of Philadelphia, 
who holds the big league record 
of nine consecutive pinch hits, has 
Hor·n and a .364 average. 
Bob Bowman of the Philies has 
turned in the same pinch hitting 
performa nce. 

N.L. Prexy Says 
2d All-Star Game 
Is Being Planned 

CINCINNAT[ til - National 
Lellgue President Warren C. Giles 
said Tuesday night a second All· 
Star baseball game this year is in 
the works. 

He plans to meet sometime neKt 
week in New York with Com· 

rown 3-J favorite Over 
Rosi In Title Bout Tonight 

SOO-Mile Vidory Gives Ward Lead 
INDlANAPOLIS til - Rag r I Ward had n tied with Jim 

Ward' SOO-mil \'ictory Saturday Rathmann of ~1iami , who \l'On a 
gave him a 200-point lead to ard l00-mile raCe at Daytona Beach, 

000 TV fee. Ro i signed for 20 per the 1959 national racing champion. Fla .• in April. Ward now has 1,320 
cent. ship, the U.S. Auto Club announced points. R thmann. lI'bo rini hed 

WASHINGTON 1*1- Joe Brown, 
one or the slickest ring workmen 
in years, was a 3-1 favorite TUc • 
day to whip Paolo Rosi in his 
seventh lightweight tiUe defense. 
Brown puts his championship at 
stake toniBht when he lJIkes on 
Rosl, the balding Import from 
(taly, in a nationally televised 15-

rounder at Uline Arena at 8 p.m. 
Iowa lime. 

80th are expected to weigb Tuesday. second here, l ,llO. 
within ounce of the 135·pound 
limit . 

Ro I, 31 , currently rank third, 
behind Kenny Lane and Carlos 
Ortil:, among lightweight contend· 
ers. 

More and More 

College Men 

and Women 

A crowd of 6,000 or so is expected 
to witness the capital's first 
champiOnship bout in 18 years. 

Paolo throw a savage left hook 
and has kayoed 13 of his 3 L vic
tims in 36 fights. He has lost four 
and had one draw. 

Brown enters his looth scrap 
with a 72·16-9 record plus 2 ruled 
no contest. He has kayoed 32 and 
be n stopped 3 times. 

~,:=;::~;;';;';".,:~1!Ia" Are Using 
Hogan Mobilgasl 

'Ve Give Gold Bond Win or lose, the 33·year-old 
Brown will get 40 per cent of the 
gate and U1e same share of a $40,-

WHt M Hlthwey , 

perfect description oj- a man 
• 

~na HASPEL 

Ever notice a man In a Ha pel Sir Perior? He always looks so cool, 
so calm, so perfectly comfortable! And you can bet your bottom 
dollar he is. For, in selecting the Sir Perior, he's had the for Ighl to 
choose the coolest, the lightest, the mo t fa hlonable summer uil o( 
all. And the easie t to care for as well . For th Haspel Sir Perior I 
a renowned Selfcaire fashion . That mean it requir a minimum of 
attention to keep Its fresh , neat appearan e. Expertlr tailored to 
Haspel's exacting standards from a light·as·alr blend 0 75'. Dacron 
ant! 25% Cotton, It washe clean in minutes In an automatic wa her 
. . . drips dry . . . ready to w or . . . with little Or no ironin& re
quired . We operate our own alteration hop! 

I $3995 

Go overboard alld Give Dad a Sir Pclior 

for Father's Day 

CHARGE ITI 
Just charge It on our rcgular 
account or use th 8remer Re· 
volving Charge Account - 10 
monthS to pay. 

-

tamp! 
PhMe tn4 

Reds S, Dodgers 4 
CINC[NNAT[ (A') - The Cincin

nati Reds survived shaky pitching 
and faulty base·running Tuesday 
night by outhitting Los Angeles for 
a 5-4 victory. 

Rush, 23·year·old righthander 
in his 11th National League sea· 
son, struck out eight men in his 
first complete game of the year. 
He didn't walk a man and didn't 
allow a San Francisco player to 
reach second base, 

Bob Allison homered (or Wash· 
ington and Vic Power for Cleve
land, both with none aboard. For 
eight innings, Ramos and Jim 
(Mudcat> Grant dueled in tbe 
speedy game, which look only two 
hours. Grant was lifted for a pinCh· 
hitter when Cleveland tied the 
score 2-2 in the eighth on a walk, 
a double and sacrifice fly by 
Power. 

missioner Ford Frick and Arneri- ~.iiii~~~~iiiiiiiiiiii;'~~ii!i!i~!iii!i~~i!iii~~ __ ~~~ __ !-~iiiii;~.-iiiiiii~~~oiiii_o;;:i;;-;~~_;;;i;;_~;;;;';;i;i;i_~~~iiiiiii •• 
can League President Joe Cronin 

The triumph broke a three·game 
Cincinnati losing streak. 

An unearned run in the eighth 
inning was the decisive marker. 

Bob Mabe, second of three Cin· 
cinnati hurlers, collected the vic· 
tory . 

The Dodgers had tied it up in 
the eighth when Johnny Roseboro 

NATIONAl. LEAGUII 
W. L . yct. G.B. 

Milwaukee '" .29 17 .630 
San F ro ncl.co .... 27 20 .574 %' . 
Pittsbu rgh . , , 25 22 .~32 4',. 
Loa Angeles ., " 25 24 .~IO 5',~ 
Chicago " "., . 23 24 .489 6'. 
Cincinnati .... .. 22 25 .468 1'~ 
Sl LouIs .' .... 19 27 .41, 10 
Philadelphia " , 17 28 .378 Ill, 

TUI: IJA ,He RESULTS 
lI1 11w8ukee 3, San Fra ncisco O. 
Cincinna ti 5. Los An,elea 4. 
SI. Louis 3-0 , PlIllIbul'gh . first game 

completion ot suspended game of May 
3-

Chicago at PhUad~lphl". raIn , 
TODAY ' ~ Pl1'CII EIlS 

San F"3 nel~co at Milwaukee (N ) 
Sanford .16-51 VI. Bunt 13·31. 

St, LouIs at PIttsburgh IN) - 11111.11 
II-I. VI . Friend fI -7I . 

Loti Anael • • a t Cincinnati INI - Wil
liams (1 · 1) VI. Pen. 12-21. 

Chicago ot Phladelphla IN) - Hill· 
man 13-31 VI . Owena 13·3). 

AMERICAN LEAOUE 
W. L. Pet, G,8. 

Clevela nd . , .... ,. 25 19 .568 -
BaltImore . ..... .26 21 .553 ~~ 
Chlea1lO .. 25 21 ,543] 
Xansas City ..... 2~ 21 .512 2'10 
Delro(t ., ., .... 22 23 .4ae 3'10 
Washln1llon ..... 22 28 .4sa $ 
New York .. .. ,. 10 24 .U2 5;<. 
Bostoll ... . .. , 19 2li .432 6 

"UESDAY'S RESULTS 
Washington 3. ClevclanG 2, 10 in"ln,. 
Baltlmor. 3. Chlcn,o 2. 
001''011 2. New York 0 
Kansas City 5, BOslon 3 

TODAY' rITCII!aS 
Washlnlton al Cleveland IN) 

Fischer (t - ll VI. Seor. (5·21. 
8allimore at Chl.n,,, IN I - O'De.l1 

(2-4 / VI . PIerce 1$·51 . 
New York at Dcll'olt IN) - Terry 

(2-5/ VI. Lar), 18-31. 
Bol ton at Kansas City (N) - Hoell 

0-41 vs. Kuck . (0·21. 

A hearty 

"Hellol" 
I, the traelemark of Iowa 
City'. frienelll .. t tavem. ' 

You're rl,h., 
Ii'. "Doc" Co"n,II',1 

The Annex 
II> 

HI •• C.II ... 

to iron out details. 

Eddie Mathews 'hit a first inning 
pitch for his 17th homer, tops in 
the National League. 

Giles said. "It's sUIl In the for
Illative stages and nothing has been 
definitely set. 

Hank A a ron. the National 
League batting leader, had two 
doubles and a single, plus an in· 
tentional walk to boost hls average 
nine points to .424, 

Washington ..... . OOO 101 000 1- 3 6 0 
Clevela nd .. 000 100 OH) 0-- 2 7 I 

Ramos and N.ragon ; Grahl. Pod 
bellan (9' and F itzgera ld. L - Pod
bell an , 

"It has been talked about and 
voted on by the players. That 
was two weeks ago or more. 

H ome r uns - Washlnjf\on . Allison 
1101 . Sa mford 131, Clevela nd. Power. 

"[t was handled through the com· 
missioner Frick's office. 

Snn Francl5<lo .... 000 000 000- 0 5 1 
Milwaukee "" 100 020 OOx- 3 9 I 

Miller, WorlhlhCton 18' and Land
rlth; Rush and Orandall. L - Mmer. 

Home run - Milwaukee. Mathews 
117 •• 

Cards, Pirates Split 
PITTSBURGH (A') - Little Har· 

vey Haddix, who last week pitched 
12 innings of perfect ball against 
the MilwaUkee Braves only to 10lle 
the game 1-0 in tile 13th, Tuesday 
nigbt burled an eight·hlt shutout 
as . Pittsburgh downed the St. 
Louis Cardinals 3·0. 

The Pirates lost 3-1 to the Car· 

IOWA'S FINEST 
• ... More Prot •• 

.......... pt. ,'I-
• r I.. eiId Mi" ...... 
• 

WE WILL PAY 1/2 PRICE 
FOR THE FOLLOWING BOOKSe 

• MODERN CIVILIZATION-BRINTON 
• ZOOLOGY -VILLEE 
• FRESHMAN COM. SKillS BOOKS 
• MATH. BOOKS 
•• FRENCH BOOKS 
• SPANISH BOOKS 
• GERMAN BOOKS . " • HISTORICAL GEOlOGY -DUNBAR ' I 

- PLUS MANY OTHER TinES -
, , 

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
"On the Corner" 

I • 

.. I 

0R·DER N0W! 
t 

The UNIVERSllY EDITION 
of 'The-'Doily Iowan 

Send This Great Edition to Your Friends! . . 
96 pages jam-packed with news of cam

pus activities and events-sports, fashions, 

society and a host of other interesting fea

tures for SUI students, families and friends, , 
The complete story of the universityl Pub-

lication date, August 22, 

Deadline for orden Is Saturday, June 13. 

No Phone Orclen, Plea .. 1 

" , Circulcltlon Department 
The OQlly Iowan 
Iowa City, lo.wa 

" 

...,. is my order for ............ copy(i .. ) of the Annual 

(Coven COlt of ,ap.r, 

han.llino and potta •• , 

Unlvenlty Edition, I encl ... $ ................ to cover entire 

COlt aJ SOc per copy. Mall to: 

Name 

AcIcJ ..... ................................... :_ ............................ . 

City and State .......... ..... ....... .. .. :.:.::: ..... ................ .. 

~se exira sheel for additional orders. 
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Senale Votes' 'No' 
To Ike's Soil Cut 

Academy Men Belgium, Not, Rome, 
Graduate, Join For Royal Wedding 
Air Force 

the controversial marriage plans 
began. 

Finally the state radio an· 
nounced that the civil and reli· 
glous ceremonies will be held In 
Belgium. 

No dates for the weddings in 
Belgium were announced. 

FLOWERS 
FOR EVERY OCCASION 

BETTY'S Fi~~=R 
At HALL'S 127 S. DubUCIue 

Phone 8-1622 

WASHINGTON IUPJ) - The Sen- support benefits to anyone farm· 
ate. In its first major test on a er. 
bi, new fann spending bill Tuesday A sharp fight was expected. 
voted down an Administration· Sen. John C. Stennis <D-Miss.l, 
backed move to slash $150 million who is seeking to soften the Umita
from 1960 soil conservation pay- tion, said it would "wreck the farm 
menu. program" and pile up two to four 

The senators then agreed on a million bales of surplus cotton, 
timetable designed to permit a glutting the market. He said the 
showdown vote today on another damage also would be spread to 
section of the measure which would other crops. 
~ a $SO,OOO ceiling on price Sen. Richard B. Russell <D-Ga.> 

Am FORCE ACADEMY, Colo. 
agreed the provIsion had been mPH _ The first class of spe
adopted by an agriculture approp- cially trained officers from the 
riations subcommittee in an at- Air Force Academy joins the Air 
mospbere of "shotgun confusion." Force today. 
But he noted that the subcommittee Graduation and commissioning 
rejected the Stennis plan by a tie ceremonies for the 207-man class 
vote and said the Senate must face oC 1959 will begin at 8 a.m. Air 
up to the fact that the House ap- Force Secretary James H. Douglas 
proved the support limitation by a will deliver the commencement 
commanding majority. address and grant the Bachelor 

Chairman Allen J. Ellender (D- of Science degrees. 
La.> oC the Senate Agriculture Com- Monday the 207 survivors of the .-==;;;;;:===================. mittee said the ceilings were writ- Academy's first class of 306 men 

F ten into the money bill as the received their navigator wings in 

N . oe t re&ult of "misrepresentation" and a ceremony which marked the . ews Iges p"~~~.~~ding statements from the mid-point oC the school's fi rst June 
Week. The graduation ~rade of 

Symington Says He Favors Summit 
If U.S. Has Realistic Outlook 
. LOS ANGELES (UP!) - Presidential hope Cui Sen. Stuart Sym
'olton (D-Mo.> wound up his week-lank speaking tour oC California 
T\lesday night by staling thal he favored a summit conference with 
the Russians with the full realization that the Reds would use it for 
propaganda. 

Symington told a town hall meeting that such a summit meeting 
must be gone into realistically from our point. He said we should know 
that ~hrushchev would use it in attempting to sway world opinion. 
He said he felt the American way would win oul over such tactics. 

Diltrid Judge Throws Out Suit 
For Congress Payroll Disclosure 

WASHINGTON ~ - U.S. Dist. 
JIHIee ... 11.,.... HoIhoH TUII' 
N, ttnw out • wit aimed .t 
*'cl", dllClOIure of It.H pay. 
,wI, ef .n Cen,re" members. 

In ~'" .. , he comment.d ttI.t 
'. newsman has no 1 ... 1 rillht to 
IMiit upon ... 1", cOftlre"lorNIl 
...... net open to the public .....,.11.,. . 

The suit Wal brou,ht April 1 
by V.nce H. Trimble, W.lhinllton 
newl editor of the ScriPPI' 
Howard Newspaper Alliance. 

Trimble lOU,ht ttle rillht to in· 
spect .11 cOlllre"ion.1 p.yroll 
vouchers, cOftlrelilonal .taH sal· 
.rlll, .nd other m.terl.1 not 
voluntarily macS. available to 
him 

Ador Barry Sullivan Sued 
~r Divorce By 10-Month Bride 

• SANTA MONICA, Calir. <UPJ) - Actor Barry Sullivan, 46, Tues
day. was sued for divorce by his bride of 10 months. 

I Mrs. Birgippa Sullivan charged in a suit filed in Superior C9url 
~re that her husband had inflicted "grievous mental suffering" upon 
)lf r . . She said that because of this she suffered a "severe shock to 
her sl'stem." 

1 Mrs. Sullivan was represented in her suit by Attorney Simon Taub. 

Mrs. Sullivan made no demand for alimony. The suit said the 
parties intend to reach a property settlement out oC court. They were 
married In Tijuana, MexiCO, July 25, 1958 and separated May 28 of this 
years. 

~ eamster . President HoHa Admits 
~nlon Has Lost 65,000 Members . 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Team· 
it.r 'President Jamel R. HoHa 
84~ TuelollaV that his bill 

i ".""'" union has lost 6$,000 
. members lince last fall. 

vembet-, said ttle Union 'StIli ' h ... 
had a memberlhlp Inc,..a.. in 
ttle pa.t 12 month I. 

H. claimed a net inc,..a.. of 
131,589 members in the last year 
and emphatlcaly denied a char,e 
by Sen. John L. McClellan (D· 
Ark.) ttlat the Union had been 
1IIIIIlin, membership Itatist/cs. 

; But Hoffa, In concedln, that 
I Te.mster memIMrshlp hal dr.,.. 

Peel Ie 1.S million from the all
time hltlt of 1.6 million lut No-

. 
Iron Curtain Children Participate 
In Uve Polio Vaccine Experiment 

CINCINNATI, Ohio (UP[) - Almost three and a half million child· 
ren behind the Iron Curtain partiCipated in an experiment to see wheth
er Dr. Albert Sabin's oral polio vaccine was effective. 

The children. 3,250.000 Russians and 143,000 Czechoslovakian, were 
,Iven candy containing the live polio virus. Dr. Sabin said the tests 
proved his vaccine was both "effective and safe." 

Sabin, the developer of the vaccine, and other scientists will report 
I0Il their work June 22-26 at a meeting in Washington sponsored by the 
World Health Organization. 

The Sabin Vaccine employs weakened polio virus while the well
·known Salk Vaccine uses dead polio virus. 

,Indians And West 
,June Exhibit 
:At Main Library 
• The IndIans of North American 
and the westward movement are 
being featured in the June exhibit 
at the Main Library. 

'Ibe exhibit, located in the lobby 
of the library, contains sketches of 
J~an costumes from 1560 to 1950. 
and selected volumes from the 
Jnlbam Collection. 

'nle sketches were done by a 
disUnlllished Sioux artist, Oscar 
~owe. Howe's Indian name is 
Nazuba Hokshlna. 

Howe's sketches have been wide-
1, exhibited since he won first 
prize in the 1947 American Indian 
Artists exhibit In Tulsa. Oklahoma. 

The books in the exhibit are 
from a collectlon of 516 volumes 
presented to the IJbrary by Harvey 
Ingham. a former editor oC the 
Des Moines Register. 

The books cover everything from 
rattle trading to the liCe of General 
George Custer. 

He reCerred to news accounts the entire llOO-man corps was held 
telling how some big industrial Tuesday afternoon in a splash of 
type (arm operators had received sunlit color. The cadets marched 
price support benefits ranging as in their gold-sashed. white dress 
high as a million dollars a year. uniforms. 

On the other hand, Sen. John J . Just prior to the graduation 
Williams eR-DeL ) is pushing a rival parade. Cadet Wing Commander 
amendment which would reduce the Herbert A. Adamson of Brigham 
price support ceiling to $35,000. The City, Utah. relinquished his com
overall bill carries more than $4 mand and the "Dooleys" - as Ail' 
billion to finance suports, research Force plebes are known - were 
and other farm programs next relieved of their status as the low-
year. est-ranking class. 

June Week was also marked by 
EDEN ABOARD YACHT !he dedication oC numerous build-

lOgS on the nearly 18,000-acre 
MONTFLEUR, France (uPIl - Academy set alongside the eastern 

Former British Pri.me Minister Sir edge of the Rocky Mountains. The 
Anthony Eden arrived her~ Tue - buildings were given noted names 
day on a 12-day yacht crUlse that in the hi tory of air power. 
a spokesman said was being " taken All but two oC the graduates will 
in consultation with his doctors." be commissioned as second ]jeu. 

Eden, who resigned because of tenants in the regular Air Force. 
Illness aCler the 1956 Suez Crisis. Cadet R. E. Lowe of Auburn, 
had leCt England Monday with his Mass., will go to the Marine Corps 
wife, Clarissa, aboard the yacht of and one lInnamed cadet will return 
Col. J . J . Astor. owner of the Times to civilian liCe because of his 
of London. physical condition. 

ALUMINUM 

"M'I'N Uf'E~ GRIDD lE 
No Other Purchase Necessary I 
SlOp in and order Ihis regular $2 .25 West Bend . 
b · ;nch aluminum griddle at any Davis Cleaners store 
-it's yours for only $1.19. Your griddle will be mCliled 
to you postpaid-no other purcha58 neceuary-but 
hurry, while supply laslsl 

Where YOII expect more ••• • nd get .Oft' 

1 So. Du uque 
Open Monday Ni,ht 

'til. P.M_ 

111 So. Clinton 

229 So. Dubuque 

, All materials shown are from 
,lIie Special Collections Department 
of the library. What is FULL ilOUSEPOWER ? -----

.'A".~ .A"OIENCE ANNOUNC~D 
VATICAN CITY !II - Pope John 

xxm will receive Turkeh Presi
dent Cela! Bayar in an olCicial au
dience June 11. the Vatican press 
,(nee. bas announced . . 

, Heating-Cooling , 

107 Netth Unn 

!. h ....... 1.07." 

Well, Mister, it's the amount of electric power available for today'. 
handy, time-saving and leisure-living appliances with modern, 
ADEQUATE WIRING! You don't have to worry about blowing fuses, 
burning motors or poor appliance performance because of low house
power. You can live ~tter electrically-with full HOUSEPOWER! 

FOR A FREE HOUSEPOWER CHECK-UP - Call your elec
trical contractor or our Home Wiring Division. No obligation! 

/,.0.'. for ","" li.'ii 
~IOWA.I"LI.Ola 
~_!"d ~ El.ce,.ic Company 

BR SSEIS !.fI - The coming 
wedding of Prince Albert to an 
Italian princess was dramatically 
switched Tuesday' from the Vati
can to Belgium. 

The government said Pope John 
xxm himself had suggested the 
change. This brought demands 
from Socialists in Parliament that 
the government resign for clumsy 
handling of the wedding plans. 

"This is the first time in the 
history of this country that a gov
ernment, to justify itself. hides 
behind the decision of a Coreign 
chief of state," declared Socialist 
Victor Larock. He was referring 
to the Pope. 

Prince Albert, 24, brother of 
King Baudouin, is heir to the 
throne. The original plan was (or 
him to Italian Princess 

Paoia Ruffo di Calabria in St. 
Peter's with Pope John perform
ing the ceremony. This split Bel
gium, with the Socialists demand· 
ing at least a ci vii ceremony in 
Albert's homeland. 

Normally. under Belgian law, a 
civil wedding must precede a re
ligious wedding. Weddings per
formed abroad and conforming to 
foreign laws are fully valid in 
Belgium. however. 

King Baudouin returned Monday 
to a warm welcome (rom his peo· 
pie after a three-week visit to the 
United States. He Cound his royal 
court and Premier Gaston Eys
kens' coalition Liberal-Social Dem
ocratic government in a tough 
spot. 

As soon as Baudouin reached 
here. behind-the scenes talks on 

Larry Dunscombe 

FREE 
STORAGE for your 
winter garments in our 
moth-proof dust-proof 
boxes. Furs not included 

-A-rlijlic Cleanerj 
415 E. Burlington Ph. «24 

e • • 

During the past few weeks you have been introcfuced to some of the key staff mem
bers of Iowa Book & Supply Company. You've met Bob Griffith, Gerald Mann, Bob 
Essman, Harrold Ankeney, Greta Ray, and Jim Lang. All these part-time student em
ployees work in particular departments. Of course there are many other important 
students working at Iowa Book & Supply Company to whom you have not been 
formally introduced. 
The final student-employee to be discussed this semester is larry Dunscombe, a soph-

, omore in Liberal Arts. Larry is from Fort Dodge, has worked at Iowa Book & Supply 
Company for the past three years, and plans to enter Dental School. He is not as
sociated with any particular department, but is a true jack-of-all-trades. One of his 
main jobs during the first o'f each semester is that of pricing all books bought by the 
book department from students and faculty. He also runs a register at one of the 
modern check-out lanes. Besides marking books, stocking shelves, and making de
liveries, larry/s main job is that of helping you find your desired book. 
At Iowa Book & Supply Company you wi II be given half price for all your books, 
depending upon need, future use, and condition. However, before you decide to 
sell all your books consider their value for your future library. Your books have 
served you well! 

.. 

elowa 80 dSuppl 
8 So. Clinton 

. . 
Next time you need help in finding any thing ask for Larry Dunlcombe he is 

one of approximately 400 students who h ave worked at Iowa Book & Supply Comp

any during the past 10 years. 
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Middleweight Library Lassos Books 
itle Fight In, Annual Round-Up 

Still Blurred The annual round-up is under-
way. 

stack system the librarian would 
automaUcaly check the card Cile 
to see where a book wa if it 
wasn't on the shelL 

Although the round-up i aimed 

Girl In Good Summer School Required 

Condition; Leg ~:r !~:: ,,~,~~!rur:s~.:e~, 
A t t d in the low r one-half ot their ela - colleges have pre\lously had cer-mpu a e es can be required to tart school tain requiremen for entrance. 

The tudent will be enrolled in 
this summer instead of next lall the regular summer program, and 
because of a new niversity regis- "ill probably take a limited h
tration policy. dule con isting of Communication 

THE DAilY IOWAN-low. City. 1._WNnesOy. June '. 195'-" ... , 

• 
NEW YORK IA'! - Sugar Ray 

Robinson still is the mifjdleweight 
champion in New Yorlt-, but it is 
unlikely he will defend his tiUe 
against Carmen Basilio. 

In [act. there is every ~ndica
tion that Basilio and Gene Fullmer, 
each a former champion, will meet 
soon for the National Boxing As
sociation version of the title which 
the NBA took from Robinson for 
idleness. 

But this time the round-up 
concerns books, not cattle, and is 
being conducted by the SUI library 
system, not cowboys. 

Faculty and students are being 
requested by the library to return 
books for renewal or discharge so 
the library can complete its annual 

at faculty members who can Check A three-year-old rural Iowa City 
books out lor unlimited periods, girl wa li ted in sati factory con
students are also encouraged to. dilion in Ml'rcy Hospital Tuesday 
participate said Leslie W. Dunlap, following the amputation of her 
director of the University Ubrar- right leg below t'be knee. The leg 
ies_ was torn and mangled when the 

A high chool senior who i· not ;~ki:Us:'~l\1~a:tb~Ski:'~Ils~a:nd~co:r::co:ur:-_~~~~~:::::::::::~~~!!!!~ in the upper one-half of his graduat- , , 
ing class may be required to take 
special examination and may 
after a review of hi entire record 
and at the discretion of the ad

Both Robinson and -Basilio heard 
Gen. Melyin Krulewich, New York 
Athletic Commission chairman, say 
Tuesday that the commJssion felt 
the champion should not be 
stripped of his crown on a tech
nicality. 

Robinson was elated. Basilio 
was deeply disappointed, and in a 

Ray Robinson 
Tille Fight 1/1 Doubt 

prepared statement said if Robill
'son won't put his tillo ' on the line 
in New York State and refuses to 
sign any fair contract to fight 
any place else he would accept the 
offer to fight for the NBA cham
pionship outside the state. 

The decision clima/CeS- weeks of 
confusion. The champion has not 
fought since winning the title from 
Basilio March 25, I96\!: The NBA 
stripped Robinson of his title last 
month Ior failure to defend it. 

Contracts signed by RQbinson for 
a fight in Philadt' lphia had a 
wai.or bearing on the New York 
case_ 

The commission final1y decided 
to recognize a Philadelphia con
\.ract between Robinson and a 
~adelphia ptOAlotaJ; Sam RO$e. 

Krulweich asked Basilio if he 
was ready, willing and free to 
fight Robinson. BaSil.i,o said he 
was. Robinson also replied in the 
affirmative. " 

inventory. , 
The round-up idea began in 1952 

when it was decided the old meth
od of sending out lists of over-due 
books to faculty members was not 
very successful, said Miss Clara 
Hinton head of circulation services. 

In most cases lhe lists would be 
returned with "OK, renew them 
all," written across lhe top, she 
said. The library was without an 
accurate check on lost books. 

The faculty is now requested to 
bring books to the library. The 
majority of the books checked out 
have been returned since the 
round-up went into effect, said Miss 
Hinton. 

"With the open-slack system," 
Miss Hinton said, "it is important 
10 ha ve tile books on the sheli. If 
the books are not where they be
long, most people won't look any 
further [or them." With a closed 

Housing Plans 
For Summer 
Now Completed 

Plans are now complete for 
housing students in SUI dormi
tories during the summer session. 

Burge Hall will be open to 
women students on both a boarding 
and non-boarding basis. 

During the regular academic 
year, the dormitory operates only 
on a boarding basis, but this sum
mer two Burge units-Clara Daley 
House and Ruth Wardall House -
IV i I I serve boarding students. 
Maude McBroom House will be 
open to non-boarding residents. 

Virgil S. Copeland, manager of 
dormitory operations, said that 
only Daley and McBroom House 
will have sections for graduate 
students. All houses will continue 
the usual counseling service for 
residents . 

Single, double, and triple rooms 
- if specified - are available to 
both boarding and non-boarding 
women. 

Currier Hall and .Beth Wellman 
House in Burge will serve con
ferences held at SUI during the 
summer. 

Men's housing facilities will be 
the same as those last summer. 
Boarding students will Uve at Hill
crest, and non-boading men may 
contract for rooms at Quadrange 
and South Quadrangle, Copeland 
said. ' 

He said any student finding a little girl lipped into a grain auger 
library book in rus dorm, house, or on her father' farm; about eight 
classrooms, is requested to return miles southeast of Iowa City_ 
it. Gwen Forbes, daughter of Mr. 

Students who do not return boOks and Mr . Keith ForbeS was rushed 
checked out to them or do not to the ho pital by her parents fol
pay fines are reminded that they lowing the accident about 6 p.m_ 
will be unable to register for the Monday_ 
next session Or obtain transcripts. The mishap occured when the 

Iowa Gities 
Honored By 
Safety Group 

The State of Iowa and seven 
cities in Iowa, among them Iowa 
City, have been awarded Certifi
cates of Achievement by the a
tional Saf('ty Council . The certi
ficates are awarded for outstand
ing performance in one or more 
phases of traffic accident preven
tion. 

auger, driven by tractor power, 
slipped into gear as Forbes left the 
machin~ to open a gate. 

Gwen and h r brother Paul, 4, 
had been riding on a support bar 
of the wagon containing the auger, 
with their feet braced against the 
sloping bottom of the wagon. 

Mrs_ Forbes said iL took 10 to 
15 minutes to free her daughter's 
leg_ A' neighbor, Raymond Bothell 
assisted Forbes in trying to top 
the flow of blood and turn the 
gearcd mcchani m back by hand. 

At fir · t it was thought that the 
metal would have to be cut to free 
the leg, and an Iowa City welder, 
Calvin Smith was called to bring an 
acetylene lorch. The lorch wa not 
u cd however. 

The child al 0 . uffered a com
pound fracture In her len leg. 

mis ions officer : 
1. be admitted unconditionally, 
2. be admitted on probation, 
3. be required to enroll for a 

tryout period during a preceding 
summer session, or, 

4. be denied admission . 
The new admi ions policy j a 

followup of a form r nlversity 
regulation, whereby eniors grad
uating in the lower one-fourth of 
their cia s were advi ed to start 
ummel' school before fall regis

tration, but the policy wa not man
datory_ 

A graduate of an accredited high 
school in another tate must me t 
at least the sam landards 8 8 

graduate of an Iowa high choo\' 
The options for admi sion by pro
bation or lryout enrollm nt mey 
not be open to the e tud nt.. ac
cording to the new information 
booklet put out by the Regi trar's 
Office. Each college reserves the I 
right Lo demand high r standard 
from graduates of out-of-state high 
chools_ 
Th new ruling applies only to 

Cities in Iowa receiving certifi
cates besides Iowa City arc Boone, 
Cedar FaUs, Dubuque, Keokuk, 
Marshalltown, and Ottumwa. 

Courses Offered For Credit-
[ 

The Council's highest award, the 
Award of Honor, was granted to 
Detroit, Mich. It was not given to 
any state because none attained 
an adequate performance level, the 

3 Music Workshops Planned 
Council said. 

The Council's second highest 
award, the Award of Merit, went 
to 3 states - Connecticut, Michi
gan and Virginia - and six cities 

Three music workshop for cla- -
room teachers, music teachers, 
music con ultants and mu ic su-
pcrvisors will be held this summer 
at SUI. 

Thc workshops, which will be 
held in scpllrate sessions, include 

- Amarillo, Tex.; Chicago: East -- ---------
CLeveland, Ohio ; Flint, Mich.; 60 Days To Pay 
Glendale, CaUL; and Saginaw, 

M~:~lificates of Achievement were I For Hotel Stay 
awarded to 18 states and 256 cities. A Lansing, Mich., mnn was _ 

AVOIDS FORESt.BIRTH tenced Tuesday to 60 days in Jo~n-
NEW YORK (UP] - l\1etropoli- son County jail aft r pleading 

tan Opera Star Patrice Munsel, 33, guilty betor!' Dlstric( Judge flarold 

T aching Children Mu. ic in the 
Elementary S c h 0 0 I , June 22 
through 26, Teaching Adole cents 
Music in Junior and Senior High 
School, June 29 through July 3; 
and a work . hop in In trumenlal 
Mu ic Education, June 22 through 
July 3. 

The thrce workshops may be 
taken with or without college 
credit. Credit for the work~hops 
may be applied towllrd undergrad
uate or graduate degr in mu ic 
up to a maximum oC 'ix eme t r 
hour . 

The work hops will be conducted 
by SUI faculty members and glll'st 
instructors. 

wh~ is expecting her fourth child, D. Evans to charge of lascivious GUARD FOR QUEEN 
arrived from Europe Tuesday one t 'tl h'ld ! 
month ahead of schedule to make ac S WI 1 a c I . OTTAWA (.4'1 _ Ships of Lhe 
sure the baby would not be botn in . ~rthijr ~bppas: 32, nas b n I Cana~ian and British navlcs will 

SPORTSWEAR for SPORTSMEN 

~llllt~eIT ~i~'es 

jpOrlslIJel1 ueI' 

ill the prints 

look 

t t. lair-John '01 you 
'an th c tton p plin 

ho ' r trunk. You'lllik 
th n \ "Ti Print" 
by Jantz n - ·tyl d 
jusl right. Th y ar nat, 
\i 11 gr om d, and 
masculin ] oking, mart 
color combo, 'c lh m at 

t. Clair-J hn50n toda ! 

ONLY 395 

30-60-90 DAY CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

Germany's Black Forest. /I oall ~I/ mnc(' hI arr ~t M J rft1b'lhtolrl". a~ c'OI1Stm1t"wntch along 
"My family and I had intended to He was. found . LaYing ID. a 11 the air rout to be taken by Queen 

stay in Europe going to Baden hotel WIth a lS-year-old gIrl from Elizabeth when sh flies to Cana- 124 East Washington 
B~~, G&~~, to ~~" alliwru.~~ ., ~wh~~a y~~n ~~can~ian~~c l~~==~~~~~~~=====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ haunted castle in Lhe Black Forest from hel' .h?me: May 5. Pap~s Department has announced. 
we thought of buying," Miss Mun- told authorIties they were on t~elr 
sci said. "But I had a premature way ~o Nevad.a to get marrt~d . 
baby - a beautiful two pound boy, The gIrl has bee~ retur".ed to th 
thank heavens - on the Spanish care of an aunl III MIchIgan. 
Island of Mallorca last summer, Judges Evans gave Papas 17 
and I didn't look forward to having days credit for the lime he has 

Under terms of the Philadelphia 
contract Basilio would receive a 
minimum of $250,000, or 20 per 
cent of the proceeds. Robinson 
would receive 45 per cent of all 
revenues. 

Basilio was not consulted and he 
wants to have something to say 
about terms. 

FARM, TRUCK CRASHES another one in the Black Forest." already sp nt in iail. 

LIMA, Peru (Upn - Eleven per- ]~ii~ii~~I\Q~~i~mtii~~"Q]~oiiQi sons were killed and nine injured , ~@m\lJJ\!l&IJl\\!lJm 14WAQl\\il~1\\/JI\l.!! 
Later in the day he sent tele

grams to NBA officials saying he 
was ready to sign contracts to box 
Gene Fullmer for the world mid
dleweight championship as de
creed by the NBA Exeoutive Com-
miUee. ' 

Other Cit t Items 

to Choose ffOnt: 

Tripodi 
Light Meters 
Self Timerl 
Screenl 
Proledors 
Cameras (Movie and 

Still) 

seriously Tuesday when the brakes 
failed on a heavily-laden farm 
truck, sending it careening down a 
mountain highway and into the Ri
mac River. Tbe accident occurred 
near Chicla on the central highway, 
about 70 miles east of here. 

GRAND GIFTS 
for your 

Operated 
8mm 
Movie 

Camera 

KODAK 
~35CAMERA 

Precision miniature with 
electric·eye control 

YOUR PHOTO HEADQUARTERS 

oflnJ~ 
PHOTO AND ART SUPPLY 

9 So. Dubuque Ph. 5745 
"Friendly Personal Service Always" 

," . 
MOST COVETED ••• MOST COPIED 

for its deft handling 

of an India-man's 

cargo of pre~iou5 "~Ih 

THE 
INDIAN MADRAS 

L1GHTCOAT 

Yours Is (2 c:001 
summerful of color in the 
UGHTCOAT 
tastefully styled with 
preferred noturalness 
of hand-woven Indion 
Madros, Its Sovereignty 
is charocterized by 
the multiplicity of 
stripes, checks and 
plaids - all strictly 
authentic pattern . 
formulations. Take 
the llGHTCOAT 
literally-it fairly 
floats on your 
shoulders. 

$27.50 

~~~ 

Clothiers and Taaberdcshel's fol' men 
20 S. Clinton 

English: NEARSIGHTED PROFESSOR 

1 
1. CIGARETT ES 

HOW TO MAKE $25 

Thlnkll.h I,.n.,.t1on: This fellow has so 
many degrees, he looks like a thermom
eter, He's so myopic, he needs glasses to 
view things with alarm., Though quite 
the man ofletters, the only ones he favors 
are L.S, /M,F.T. "I take a dim view of 
other brands," he says. "Give me the 
honest taste of a Lucky Strike!" We see 
this chap as a sort of squintellectual (but 
remarkably farsighted when it comes 
to cigarettes). 

English · VIKING OARSMEN 

Take a word-television, for example_ With it, you can make commer
cial TV (sellevision), loud TV (yellevi-sion), bad TV (smeUevision) and 
good TV (swel1evision). That's Thinklish-and it's that easy! We're 
paying $25 for the Thinklish words judged best-your check is itching 
to go! Send .your words to Lucky Strike, Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, New 
York. Enclose your name, address, college or university and class. ThinkJ!sh: HORSEPOWER 

Get the genuine article 

Get the honest 'taste 
of a LUCKY STRIKE 

English: HALLWAY IN A HAUNTED HOUSE! , .~ . 
\ 

~~ .... English: STOCK JUDGE 

Engl ish , DO.!! POUND .. " •.•. - •. N''1 
r 

• 
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Women Told Anti-Semitism Issue Rages 
In Cabinet Post Nomination 

, ' 

To Stamp Out 
I ndecent Mail WASHlNGTON (UP[) - The not be withdrawn," Dirksen said. their offices "had received a great 

question of whether anti-semitism "The truggle will go on." many calls making the allegation, LOS ANGELES (.fI _ Unscru
is behind some of the strong op- As if to bear out his words, the which they said they knew was puJous racketeers are doing a 
position to Lewi L. Strauss as light erupted anew in both cham- false . . . that much opposition to half-billion-<lol\ar-a·year business 
Commerce Secretary nared openly bers of Congre s. Strauss was anti. emilie." mailing indecent literature and 
in Congress Tuesday. Strauss In the House, Rep. Steven B. There is "not the slightest trace films to youth, U.S. clubwomen 

Drounian (R·N.Y ') brought out into were told Tuesday. 
critics heatedly denied it. the open the question of whether of truth" to this "vicious propa- "These merchants of filth will 

The issue of religious prejudice some of the opposition to Strauss, ganda." Morse told the Senate. He double the scope of their already 
was raised as President Ei en· a Jew, stemmed from anti-semi- said he was opposing Strauss be- extensive operations over the next 
hower let it be known that h has lism. He said Lhis possibility "is cause he had re ervation about four years unless parents and the 
absolutely no intention oC backing being impressed on me constanUy" the nominee' character on grounds decent-minded public join in a 

but that he refused to believe it. det . d I t tam • down on his choice of Strauss for of conflict of interest. ermme campa go 0 S P ou. 
"if that is true, it revolts me as this illicit business," said Miss 

the cabinet post. an American citizen," he said. Morse's statemenl brought other Chloe Gifford, 
He authorized Senate GOP Lead· A short while later, Sen Wayne senators to their feet to denounce President of the General Feder. 

er Everett M. Dirksen (JIJ.) to Morse <D-Ore. ), an announced foe the injection of anti·semltism into alion of Women's Clubs, Miss Gif. 
make the anonuncement follow· of Strauss, brought up the reHgious what has become the most heated ford, of Lexington, Ky., an,:l W~sh. 
ing his weekly White House meet- prejudice que tion on (he floor of battle over a presidential nomina- inglon, D.C., told 1,000 delegates 
ing with Republican congressional the Senate. tion in years. The Senate Will I at the opening of the federation's 
leaders. He said two prominent Jcwish I begin debate Thursday on whether 68th annual convention: 

"The nomination denntely will I leaders had told him Tuesday that Strauss should be confirmed. "Something must be done and 

... SIFIEDADS 
Instruction Rooms for Rent Persona' Loans Apartrnent for Rent 

R"ILLROOM dance I ISOn •. Swlnl steps. SINGLE room (or man . Call 8-1539. 6-5 PERSONAL loan! . on typewriters, APARTMENTS (or rent. 8.5838. 7.3 
Mimi Youdc Wurlu. 6-6 phono,raphs, sport. rqulpmenl. Hock· 

Trailer for Rent 

SUMMER 5O""lon, Furnished, Utilities. 
Cunningham'. Tr.ller COUI·t. 8-4955. 

6-10 

Work Wanted 

SINGLE room. N a. Mercy. Men s tu- Eye Loan Co. Phone 4635. 6-12R FURNISHED two room apal'lment. 
dents . 1~3. 6·5 Married couples. 2925. 6-16 

ROOM for 4 bOYI for summer. Near 
East Hall. 1i'12G. 6-6 

GRADUATE men. Twin bedroom with 
prlvat.c half-bath . Slnllle room. Clly 

bus. ParkinI' f3C'nIU~5. Summer and lor 
fall occupancy. 1033 Burllnlton. WI6~1~ 

Typing APARTMENT $55.00. 0101 9814. 6.' 

TYPlNG, neally done. 8·4931. 6.18 APARTMENTS. 6-4843 8fter 5:00 P;~i 

TYPING. IBM. Guaranteed. Reason· FURNISHED ap.rtment. Close in. 
able. 8-2442 after 5:30 p .m. 6·16 Couple. Will subsldlEe rent. 1801. 6-10 

TY_P_ I_N_G_,_IB_M_._t2_02_. ______ 6_.1_5 TEACHER leuvlnl( University. Three 
RABY care, 9215. 6·' ROOMS for Itudents. Dial 8-1389. 1-2 TYPINO. "17'. a.ISR room fum)shecl IIpartlnent, avaUable 
------------- • • June 15th. Dial 62012. 1·' 

BABY BItting. 2990. 6-5 SINCLE room. Mole groduale or over TYPING. 3843. 6 1m 
23 yen ... 8-2847. 6-13 • FURNISHED apartment June loth and 

Want To Buy 
ROOM. Close In . Reasonable. 7823. 11-6 TYPING. 2447. 6-15 15th. 01.1 4954. 11-10 

71RST floor Ihree room furnished 
SUMMER roo~ lor men 123 N. TYPING. 8-1678. 6-U apartmen l. Prlva~ both and entrance. 

Dubuque. 6·26 TYPING. 611G. G-12R Married cOllple. 204 E. Fairchild . 6·" TWO ye.r crib. 7394. 

JACKETS. shoes, overshoes, shirts, ROOMS (or men. Reasonable. Linens 4317 
miscellaneous lurnllure. 4535. Hock· furnished . 4227. 6.13 TYPING. 8.0 . 

8-15 NlCELY furnllhed apartment availab le 
now. 7U Iowa. Married couple. 6-IU 

Eye Loan. 6·6 
DOUBLE or single rBoms. Close In. 

JOHN buy. &una. 8·5994, 8-15 Men or women. Dial 9147_ 6· 26 

Where To Eat 
ROOMS for men. Phone 5444 af~r 

4 ;00 p .m. 6-26RC 

GRADUATE men students. Dial 7761. 
6-26 TURKEY SANDWICHES and HOME

MADE PIES to '0. Maplecrest Sand· 
wlch Shop. Hwy. 218 South, Acro .. 3 SINGLE rooms for men. 8-0244. 402 
trom the All'Jlort. Phone 6-1173. 6·16 N. Dodge. 11-19 

Autos for Sale 
FOR RENT 5 room un(urnlshed apart· 

ment. Stove and reCrigerator fure 
nished . West Side. Available June 12th, 

MG.TF 1955 SporLo Roadster with only DIal 9681 between 8 and 5. 8·30 
23,700 mil ... $1.495.00 . E. Norlng. 361- 1 TWO room and three room unfur-

22nd Ave. S.W., Cedar Rapids, Iowa . 6-5 nl.hed apartments. Private bath. 
MGTD 6.000 mil .. on TF 15'0 ~n,lne. I Marrlecl couple.. 5852. 11-5 

Serious oItera only. Dial 4145. Pollard. I SUMMER session apartment. Married 
_____________ 6_.6 couple. Reasonable. DIal 4685. 6.6 

NICE room . 8-2518. 6-21R CLEAN 1956 Commander SI.lIon FURNlSHED t S 
Wa,on by orlllln41 owner. COU Ext. · one room ap . ummer 

Help Wanted ROOMS with or without kitchen . Avail. 2611. Noon and .fter 5:00 p .m. 6914 . 6.5 only. $35.00. Dial 5349. 1·2 
able June lOth for summer and IaII. THREE room apartment with bath. 

6-5637 .fter 4:00 p .m . 6-20R 1949 and 1951 Coupo cle Ville. Phone Unfurnished. Hlway 216 South. 
8-2901 . 6-3 A vall.ble June 12\h. 01.1 2516 be-

ROOMS Cur men. 119 E. Davenport, tween 8 and S. 8-21 
FULL or part Ume night help wanted . 

Joe & Leo'.. 107 E, Burlington. 6-9 

SUMMER employment. Meet In Room 
305 Universi ty H.ll, 3 p .m . Thurs. 

day, June 4th. Car necessary. 6-4 

5292. 6-2Q 

ROOMS 
8-1218. 

t.or summer or fall. Men. 
6-19 

Riders Wanted 

RlDERS to Los Angeles, June 
HOME Economlc.s t"acher lor llrst NlCE cool room tor Summer "" .. 101.. lOth. 8-3588. 

FOR RENT, three room lumlllhed 
ap.rtm""l with bath. Close In . Avail· 
able J une lOth. Girl or couple. Dial 

9th or 9681 between 8 and 5. 6-28 
6-4 semester '59·'60 school year. Call showers, off street parklnll. Men. _____________ _ 

coiled, 70 Wellman. Iowa. 6-6 Phone 3530. 6-10 RIDERS or swap rides from Iowa City 
to Cedar Rapids. 8-5~91 between 11 :30 

FREE room and board In exchange 2 DOUBLE rooms for men with kitchen a .m. and 1:00 p.m. 6-4 
lor work. Student alrl. Cnll 8-~510. and bath. 0101 6-2278. 6-16 

8-3 

FREE .room tor , men Itudenta In 
ROOM for lummer. Men. 7485. 6-13 

exchanlle [or work during summer SINGLE room fot man lor lummet 

RIDERS 10 Denver and Jackson Lake. 
Wyo,nln, area. June 11th. Ext. 3838. 

8·5 

""'\3lon. Phone 1107. 6·4 or /all. Phone 8·5801. &-11 TO California June lOth , Paul Morgnn. 
WU W 

WANTED lingle men 10 do yord work ROOMS for stuclent boys. Mon rea-
and chores In exch.nge for opart· sonable. ~169. 6·13 WASHINGTON, D.C. June 7th . 3341. 8-4 

ment both. summer and and Jall semes ... 
tors. 8-55W. 6-5 ROOM with kitchenette for two v~ld~r- LEAV1NG June 16th for New York 

gradualo girls. DIal 3703. 6-12 City, Conloet 8· 1159. 6-5 

SMALL apurtment, men or couple. 
Available August 15th. ,100,00, Dial 

~703 . 6-29 

TW0-3 room furnlshecl apartments 
avallnble June Is\ and June 15. PS.OO 

and $90.00. Centrally located at 305 
N. Capitol. Coli 646' or 4431 fOO' ap. 
polntIWt.enJ;. 1-. 

FURN[SHED, air-conditioned, studio 
apartment In Coralville. PhDne 8-3694 
or 5471 after 5 p .m. 8-22 

l·ROOM furnished apartment. Du.l 
119ti~ . .-aR 

Miscellaneous 
GRADUATE (or over 23) MEN: 530 N. 

Clinton offers the MOST for sum
mer and faU. BeauUlul house, ahowers, 
cooldn, prlvllelleB. '20.00 up. 5487 or 
5848, 6-11 

LOS ANGELES. "'"t. June 11th. 4186. APARTMENTS lor rent. Adults. Dial 
_____________ 6-_3 6455. ..It 
CALIFORN[A alter 6an1l. 2270. DOUBLE bed. I prlnll and matt.ess 

$20.00. CaU 4932 ofler 5 p.m. 6-4 
6·6 SMALL apartment, men or couple. ~-___________ duced swnmer rate •. Dial 3703. I-.J 

FOR SALE : Wringer washer, $10.00. ROOMS lor men: Iall. 8-1707. 
8-2722. 6-4 

6·8 Pets for Sale 

ROOMS [or student IIlrls, summae_r
B
• SELLING B.ssel puppies. Dial 4600. 

TICKET for sale - First Clas. Chlca,o 8-1107. 6-2'IRC 
Wanted To Sub·Let Housing 

to New York on Pennsylvania Rail-
road . Discount. E xt. 5143. 6-5 FURNISHED apartment Cor summer 

session near campus. 8-08761 6·6 Who Does It? 
MAGNA VOX HI·FI Console. Men's 26" 

bicycle. 8·4472. 6-4 
Trailer tor Sale 

ELECTROLUX Saies and Service. O. K . MODERN efficiency apartment, fur .. 

WESTINGHOUSE laundromat and ONE 28 Coot, one 35 (oot; bolh 8 feet Ihrig. Phone 6694. 7-2R 
nlahed {or summer. 8-0804. 6-6 

d ryer. $180.00 . 4290 . 6·6 WIde, modern . furnllhed. Jim BundY, RUBBISH and IIl1ht hauling. 8-5161. SUBLEASE furnllhed apartm.,nt lor 
Forest View or caU 8-2852. 6-5 6-18 summer session. Call 3264. 6·10 

RADIO phonograph, Roper ran,e, desk, 
antique dress .. r and secretary. Dial 

8-6011. 6-3 
1952 - 37 l oot Trailer. Excellent con- MAKE covered belta, bucklel and 

dltton . Two bedroom. Phone 8-4300. button.. Sewln, machines for rent. 

REFRrGERATOR $75.00, Stove $50.00, 6-6 Sincer Sewln, Center. 125 S, Dubuque. Apartments to Sublet 

Desk $15.00. 8-4.56. 6·4 -19-5-6- 0-W- N- AH- O- ME--. - 3-5-' - o-n-e- b-ed- r-o-om-. Phone 2413. 6·12R 
SUBLEASE furnished apartm"nt June 

lOth to Sept. lOth In Cedar Rapid • . FRIQIDAIRE fe!rlgerator $40 . .00, Wlne
colored sola $18.00. Brown tweed 

Covered patio, Nice. 8-1Ir.;2. 6- 13 

1953 35' Mobile Cruiser. In~rlor com· 
Rides Wanted Phone EM 5-2180 af~r 4:30 p.m. 6-3 

rug ~.OO. 8-8053. 6-3 pletely refinished . Must sell by Un t 
J une 12th. Lot 13, Dennis Mobile RIDE within I!OO mile. of Harrisburg, FURNISHED barrackl apar en to 
Court. East Muscatine Ave. 8.1805. 6-3 Penn • . June 8th or otter. EKt. 3'H. 6·3 sublet lor summer. 8-13011. 8-3 FOR SALE: Foot-lockers. trunks, 

wardrobe., lugsa,.. Priced reason· 
able. Hock-Eye Lonn. Dial 4535. 6-11 1957 LIBERTY 43 ft . 2 bedroom. EKcel. 

lent conc\lt\on. Phone 8-3049 after 
FOR SALE : Set of weights, 9305. 6·29 5:00 p .m. 6-26 

WALNUT dresser $7.50, Frlilidaire re- 1953 SCHULT; 37 foot, two bedroom. 
!rlilerator (In ,ood runlnll condition) Bart Derrick. Lot 39, Dennis Mobil 

$40.00, basket chair $2.00. Dial 2813 after Court. East MuscaUne Ave. 6·3 
4:30 p.m. 8-10 

ART books 'h price. Young's Studio. 8-5 

USED cameras, movIe lIgbtbars, tri
pods, enlargers. Up to I'. off. Youn,', 

Studio. 8-5 

House For Sale 

SEE the new 47 loot, 10 foot wide West-
Wood MobU. Homes at Forest VLew 

Trailer Park. Also a variety of used 
trauers aU slzel {rom '80U.OO up, Bank 
Clnancl",. Coil 61811. 6·16 

oNanted to Rent 

WANTED furn ished housing Cor family 
FOR SALE: Duplex, West Iide. Avail· or [our. June 22 to August 2. Call 

able June 14th. Call 8681 between Rlcha rcl Bradclock, Ext. 2229 beCore 

Do You Need Extra Money? 
We have openings for telephone 

girls to work part time. Four hours 

daily. No experience necessary. Call 

8-516~, 
8:00 a,m. ancl 5:00 p .m. 8-19 5 p.m .: 8-3402 after 6 p .m. 6-5 L ______ .,-. ____________ -..:....:..:...:..-:._-..:._-I 

BLONDli 

BEETLE 

AH --THAT'S A 
REAL SHINE
I'LL SET THEM 
ON THE FDRCH 

TO DRY OFF 

BAILEY 

OH-OH! HERe COME5 
THE e.ENE~AL.,AND 
TI-IE PLACE 16 A 
MESS! 

~~-rr:=:::=::!:::::j 

.. ' 

SNEAK PREVUE 
TONIGHT 7:30 

GRADUATES! 
Now is the time to arrange for 
moving your household good., 

AM-PRO 

Miniature Golf 

now is the time. Because leen
atel ~ alid c~cn grad ·~chool young
sters are becoming the principal 
target of thesc racketeers. I am 
hopeful that every federated club· 
woman will try to see that these 
pornographic mailings are elimin· 
ated." 

COME IN AROUND 7:30, 
IT'S NEW! IT'S DIFFERENT! 

SEE THE SNEAK, AND 
STAY TO SEE OUR 

REGULAR FEATURE. 

Let Thompson Tran.fer & Stor· 
age as.ist you in making your 
move. 

• FREE eSTIMATES 
• EXPERT ADVICE 

New felt on all 18 hoi ••• 
So come out, join the fun. 

ENDS TODAY 

Love Is My Professior 
T=.r I [·1 ~'I:J 
MIDWEST PREMIERE 

COMING SOONI ~ 
NIVEN 

IN ~ fJliI<.etv 

Open 1:15 P.M, 

~1ift:':1~) ~ 

TODAY & THURSDAY! 
IIlLlIAM fAULKNER S 

The 
Lo~, 
Hot 

2 Of Your Favorite 
ROAD RUNNER 
COLORTOONS! 

"Fa" and Furious" 
"Scrambled Aches" 

Sell Unwanted Items 

With A WANT AD 

Doors Open 
1:15 P .M. 

• Shows At 1 :30, 4:00, 6:30, & 9:00 P.M, 
"Lad Feature" - 9:20 P.M. 

_IISAlIIIIRMI_ ' """ . 

lANA TURNER 
JOHN GAVIN 

SANDRA DEE 
DAN O'HERUHY 

SUSAN KOHNER 
ROBERT AlDA 

.. JUANITA MO'ORE 
MAMA~~ JACKSON ...... "1""" 0I1i1o WorIcI' 

----~.~~~~~~~~-

preferred 
UtCHICAGO 
~ 

BtJSINESSMEN 
EXECUTIVES 
FAMlLlES 

DarIng ~.r. ..,.tIaa pedod .. all 
.",IIabl. Chic... ..... rooma Il'I fl .. 
patly lakeD.. 
Yn caD be __ .. IOmfortable •• 
1011I11Iodation. III the heat of the Loop, 
llIyWne. by writiJlc for your FRt:E "Pre
ferred Gueet Card" from the Holel Ham. 
Ilton; today. The Hamilton-preferred by 
the family, and b11liD_ acc:utivel for 
UW1ltown ooa,enienee I1Id courteaua ho., 
p1talit, it eetlajble ralet - luaranleel 
lwith .dnnee DOtiC') --'Itionl Iny. 
l1l1I. of the Jear to JOu, the preferred 
Peat. Alk for JOur "Preferred Go.-& 
CIrci". tod4J ••• al De tblJplioa. 

, \ to SOUTH DEARBORN ~OTEL 
• ~SAS CITY ITS THI IELLERIYI HOTEL 

100% AIR-CONDITIONED 

, 

• NO OBLIGATION 
Phone 21fil 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
& STORAGE CO. 

529 So. Gilbert 
Agent tor 

Op ... : 8 p .m . 
W •• k Nl,htl, 

II p.m. Sat , 
a .. d 8 ua . 

It BI •• 110 
No.th .r 

AIrport -
U ..... 7 Il •• 

North American Van Line. 

Ii Winner of 

I 
5 Grand Prizes 

at World 
Festivals 

"BEST, 
FILM 
of the 

YEAR" 
-N. y, ,o.t • TI_ 

of the year's Best foreign films" 
.. Crowth.r, N. Y. Tlm.s • - Zun,." Cw 

CO-HIT MARIA SCHELL 
liAS LONG AS 

YOU/RE NEAR MEII 

Gracious ~Ivlng near "Washington Sql,ls,. 

In New York City 
Fine leeommocfltio~ •• , • II 
with mod.rn priv.t. b.th., rlmfly 
lUi.... Coc:ltlil Lounge 

singles 'from $S'per clay 
doubles from $9 per day 

Weekly and MonthlY Rat ... . 
for Extended Stay. 

JAMES STEWART RIM NoVACK in JlQERTiG&J 
"Also" ENDS 

TONITE! Joel McCrea in "CATTLE EMPIRE" 

~- 3 BIG DAYS 
-STARTING-

THURSDAY 
Prices This Attraction 

ADULTS - 85, 

FILMED IN THE FLESH AND VIVID 
LIVING COLOR /I ADAM AND EVE EXPLODES 
ON THE MOTION PICTURE SCREEN IN THE 

FIRST TRUE AND NATURAL PORTRAYAL 
OF MAN'S CREATION. , . 

5.anl .. 

CHRISTIANE MARTEL 
form.r MISS UNIVERSE from fronc. 

..... CAlLOS .AINA 
Direct'" b, ALI •• ' HUt 

WID. It.UN III ....... CIIw ___ PLUS _____________ _ 

John Dhen.r Gregg Palm.r 

in "REVOLT AT FORT LARAMIE" 

1 

where people 
I TONITE at The VARSITY . 7:40 p.m. • e 

advertise ••• 

where people 

look I ••• 

The Daily Iowan 

'WANT ADSI 

Sorry w. Can't 
Tell You TIw 

Titl •• , , But You , 
Know W. Snelk 
Only The ae.t 

3 Creat Stllrs ill 

onc of tile Funniest 

Comedies you 

will see all year! 

P.S. 

S.. The Snelk, ' •• AM 
SllY For The Lilt 

Shewl", .. 

"GIDGET" 
- R.,ullr Prlc ..... 

tip For This "Day" ... We Never Sneak A "Lemon" 

-If You Liked "AUNTIE MAME" & "SOME LIKE IT HOT" 

We Pre~ltt. ~ . You'll, Say This Is FUNNI~RI 

f 

• 

j 




